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WASHINCTON (AP)-The 
Air Force may take its third 
potshot at the moon early Fri

day. 
Like its two predecessors, 

the new lunar probe is de

signed to: 
1. Measure variations in rad

iation along a 2Jt·day journey 
toward the moon. 

2. Provide data on the inten

sity and extent of magnetic 
fields of the earth and the moon. 

3. Report tl1e number of impacts 
with meteorites. 

4. Scan the Car side oC the moon 
with a television type device and 
relay to earth impressions that 
Quid be converted into crude 
pbotographs. 

* * * 
local Voters 
Cast Record 
14,123 Ballots 

Eled 2 Demos, 1 GOP 
To County Offices 

S .. rIU .... First Casting an off·year record total 
Also like those in the most reo of 14,123 ballots, Johnson County 

ceotJy launched probe, the 26 voters elected two Democrats and 
a Republican to county ofCices and 

pounds of instruments aboard the one local Democrat to a state post. 
new space traveler will be thor· The winners were: Scott Swish. 
oughly sterilized 24 hours before er, (0) state representative; Ralph 
blastofC, against the extremely reo Neuzil, (0) county attorney ; AI· 
mote prospect that it might ac· bert J. (Pall Murphy, (Rl sheriff; 
tually hit the moon. Frank F. Messer, m ) 3·year term 

Scientists have agreed to make on state supreme court. 
every eCfort to avoid lunar con· 202 Mo,. Voto. 
tamlnation until aCter earthmen The 14,123 ballots cast in the 33 
have had a chance to explore the county precincts are 202 votes more 
JDQOn's virgin surface. than the 1950 figure which was the 

The launching site is Cape old off·year mark. This, however, 
canaveral, Fla. There, another was well below the aU·time record 
'nlor.Vanguard combination lunar oC 20,159 votes tallied in the 1956 
probe rocket Is on its firing pad presidential race. 
and at the ready. Swisher, in winning his third 

And the calendar, infiexible term, attribuites his wide marj!"in 
JIIlde for Junar firings said the of victory to the broad Democratic 
early morning hours of Friday surge throughout the U.S. this year. 
would be the first period in this He named two pressing problems 
mQllth suitable Cor a moon rockct which he thought must be deait 
launch. with during the next legislative 

session. They are capital appropri-
If lor one reason or another ations and adjustments in the state 

there \s po Ciring then, similar budget. 
favorable periods occur in the ear· The capital appropriation chang. 
Iy morning hours of Saturday and cs needed, he said, should include 
Sunday. means Cor salary increases at SUI. 

Timi", Needed Swisher said, "Whatever else hap-
After Nov. 9 it would be futile pens with regard to other mea· 

to (ire away at the moon until sures which are Introduced, these 
Dec. 4 or 5, when once again the two problems wJII be Important." 
moon and earth are in the pre· Neuzil, in drawing bis majority I 
lerred position with regard to eacb Cor victory from the rural areas, 
other. attributes his win to the fact that 

--------.------.--------------------~-------

FINAL REt4ERSALS wor. h.ld T~.dIY .nd Wednesd.y 'or "D.nton's 
D.-th." opening tod.y at 8 p.m. In th. Old Armory. Abon, C.rolyn 
L.lnh.u .. r, G, Ottumwa, who pl.ys the INrt of Jun., gotl on,. 
• Icone with Dick Briell., Al, Erl., PI., who pl.YI tho p.rt of 
D.nton. In thl, Ice no, Julio is comfortl", hor torm.ntod hulbllnd, 
Danton, who has just led a French military eroup ag.in.t the 
for.ien invadine armln.-Daily low.n Photo by Jo Moor •. 

IDanton's Deathl Opens -New 
The forthcoming shot is the he had been assuring the Carmers 

third of three assigned to the Air that he would not forget them when 
Force in connection wilh the Inter. he reached o((ice. He said, "The 
national Geophyslcal Year pro. Carmers' problems are just as im· 
gtam. portant as those of city residents. 

It also will be the first directly ~~t ~n!h:r~~~i.~~nts oC the county, SU I StudOlo Theatre TonOlght 
under the National Aeronautics Th.nkl Vot~r. 
and Space Administration, which 
has taken over all civil space and Neuzil, who takes office Jan. 1, 

said he does not Coresee any chang· I 
satellite projects. es in the operating procedures of I 

The first lunar probe failed Aug. the office. He added, "Tucker (Wil. 
17, the rocket exploding 77 seconds liam, outgoing county attorney) has 
after launching. done a fine job." Neuzil concluded 

The second attempt, Oct. 11 - by saying he thanks his supporters 
given the code name Pioneer - for the vote of conCidence and will 
was a success in its own fashion, do all that he can to justify this 
but the night traveled only about confidence. 
a tblrd of the 222.000·mile distance Murphy. who captured his sev· 
to the moon. enth term as sheriff, said the vot· 

Pioneer justified itself by send· ing ran pretty much as in the last 
ing back, over its radio voice, years - "I carried the city and 
Valuable data still being analyzed. lost the rural area." 

By IIZY MYERS 
Staff Wrltol- . 

"Danton's Death," the first play to be pr.oduced in the new SUI 
experimental theatre, will open today -at 8 p.m . in the Old Armory. The 
play, directed by James H. Clancy, ptoCessor of dramatic art, also will 
be perrormed Friday and Saturday 
nights. h 

About 50 tick('ts remain lor to- Weat er Forecast 
night's performance, about 75 for 
Friday's. and about 30 for Sat· 
urday's. 

Students may gel free tickets 

TODAY 
F.lr. lint, tompor.tu,. ch.",e. 
Highs In low., SO •. 

FRIDAY 
Partly cloud)'. w.rmor. 

* * * 
Demos Gain 
13 Seats In 
U.S. Senate 
Late Results Strengthen 

Democratic Position 

I • 

'Dear Theo'-

Price To Discuss Art 
Next Thursday At SUI 

Actor Vincent Price, wbo recently revealed himself to nationwide 
TV audiences as an authority on art, will di cuss this elu ive subject 
when he appears in the Main Lounge oC the Iowa Memorial Union 
Thursday, Nov. 13. at 8 p.m. 

Free tickets to the lecture will 
be distributed to students, starC and 
[acuity upon presentation of JD 

By DOUGLAS CORNELL s taff cards at thu East Lobby Desk 
WASHINGTON 1.4'1 _ Democrats of the Iowa Memorial Union, be· 

battered down a final Republican ginning Saturday rrom 1 p.m. to 
ba tion in the we t and produced 5 P'I!l' ~ov~mber 10 through Nov. 
lheir bigge t .S, Senate gain in 12, dlstrlbulion wlll be from 9 a.m . 
history Crom belated returns strag. to 5:30 p.m. 
gling in Crom Tue day's electiol1. Thursda.y, Uw day .oC the lecture 

The 13.' at ~ain su rpassed by tick ts WIll be available. from 9 
one the previous Democratic rec- a .m. to 8 p.m. Any undIstributed 
ord of 12 set 10 1932. tickets will be available to the ' 

Th dwindling trickle of ballot grneral public on Wednesday, Nov. 
from the hinterlands merely en. 12, at 9 a.m. 
l<1rged the dimensions of the mosl VI~ Gogh " 
spectacular Democratic political Th " title . of hiS lecture is Dear 
triumph slOce the New Deal hey. Theo, which ret~r8 to letters the 
days. Late results tightened an al· French arllst Vmcent ~an Coeh Vincent Price 
ready strengthen d Democratic wrote to Theo , the sa'~Uv a!l· 
control of both enate and House d aler brother who sustaaned him Noted Actor·Art Expert 
IUld to cd more Republican gov. ~ith rranc . and moral support - - -------
ernors out of orrice. t roughout hIS ear~. paint. Price is a patron of several 

And with \in as ist they don't These letters, which have been contemporary American artists, 
want '[rom Nelson A. Rockcfcller thp ba is [or every biography, 
in New York, the Democrats every hi torical analy i~. every in· among them Howard Ha.rs~aw, re
brought about a sizable rcshuC. vestigation, and every fl!m done on garded as one oC Amenca s most 

Presidentl.' ".ws confer.nc. 
story, PI". 3. 

St... by st.t, ,I.dlon 
results, P.g. I. 

Cling oC 1960 political prospect . 
President Eisenhower told an 

election post· mortem news confcr· 
ence.. he wa l1't even thinking about 
1960 at this point. But to a ques· 
tion whether he thought the people 
Tuesday "chose 1eCt·wing govern· 
ment rather than sensible govern· 
ment" - terms he used in cam· 
paign oratory - the President reo 
plied : ' 

"I don't know whether tbey did 
this thing deliberately. r know this, 
that they obviously voted for peo
ple that I would class among the 
spender , and that Is what I say 
is going to be real trouble ." 

Mr. Eisenhower voiced delight at 
RockeCeller 's election but declined 
to rub the crystal ball for a sight· 
ing on RockeCeller's future. 

Puson.1 Victory 
In an election that had many 

elements of thc fantastic. it was 
Rockefeller who turned in the great· 
cst single victory. ]n the battle of 
the bucks, one millionaire against 
another, Rockefeller pushed Demo-

ELECTIONS
(Continued on Page 6) 

van Gogh, aitllo~,gh obvlou~I,y nev- I prom~sing young ~ainters. 
er Intended as literature, show Price appeared twice on TV's 
a remarkable usc or lalll\1age. "The S64 000 Challe e." first 0 

Many of these notes also con· . ng. p-
talned charcoal drawings whlch to- po ite art amateur and Jocky BII· 
day are rarc and expen ive to olr Iy Pear on, and iater against ac· 
taln . tor·art connol seur Edward G. Rob· 

Price, bes! known to theater· Inson. Both llmes he correcUy iden· 
goers (or hIS Br~a?w,~Y perCor· tified contemporary wQrks and Old 
mance in T. S. Eliot s The Cock· I Masters to tie for the j.ackpot 
tail ~arty," Chri tophe.r F~'s "The prize . 
Lady S hot COr Burnl~g, ~nd a Recent television awearanees 
New Yor.~ City produchon oC Rich.: have lnclud d performances on CII. 
ard III, Is equaJly lamUar . to mox, Lux Video Theater, The AI· 
movle·gocrs who have seen him eoa Hour and Playhouse 90 
In such films as "Sona of Berna·' . 
dette," "Keys of the Klngdom," 
"The Hou e o[ Wax" and "The 
Commandments." • 

C.,...r Ch."IIe 
Before becoming an aclor, Price's 

aim in liCe was to be a proCessor 
and collector of art. 

Born in SI. Louis. he received 
an art dellree · at Yale University, 
and upon graduation in 1933, leCt for 
England to study at London Uni· 
versity and browse in the archives 
o[ the British Museum. 

1t was while he was in London 
thaI Price succumbed to acling, 
obtaining his rirst role when he 
auditioned Cor a play on a dare 
from a Crlend. From that time on, 
tl1e 21·year-old would·be art student 
concentrated his efforts on study· 
ing ane acting. 

Art P.tro" 
Although he doesn't sketch 

PRISONERS GET BIRD 
IONIA, Mich, LfI - A covey oC 

excit d pigcons thwarted the es· 
cape attempt of two inmates at 
the Michigan State Reformatery 
early Wednesday. 

Guard • whose attention was at· 
tracted by the swarm of pigeons, 
spotted Gerald Kriesehe and Ricb· 
ard Hart lying on the roof oC the 
jail and returned them to their 
cells. 

Among its other discoveries were Murphy added that he wished to by showing their JD's at the East 
indlcations that radiation Car out thank the voters for the Cine sup- Lobby Desk in the Iowa Memorial 
in space may be less than sclen· port they gave him in the face of Union. The ticket desk will be open 

--------------------------------------------------
tis:-_Is_ha_d_be_l_ic_v_ed_. _______ a: __ '_'D_e_m_OC_r_ati_·c_1_an_d_s_li_d_e._" ___ from 9 a.m. until 4;30 p.m. today 

~ t B d A and Friday and from 9 a.m. until ragean oar nnounces noon Saturday. General admission 
tickets are 75 cents. 

M.·ss 51 -. 11 r-.ontest Plans The play is an historical drama U \", of the French revolution by Georg 
Buchner, II German playwright. 

The Pageant Board announced 
final arrangements Wednesday Cor 
the 1958 Miss SUI contest. 

Tho actual cllmpalgn which be· 
Iins Dec. 2, will climax Friday, 
Dec. 5.. when Miss SUI and her 
four allendants are named at the 
Ualverslty Winter Formal to be 

by the Board of Experts, (our 
non·students selected by Pageant 
Board, who will rate the girls on 
beauty, poise and personality. 

On Dec. 2, all of the candidates 
will be prese'lted in the Main 
Lounge, and the Board of Experts 
will select to semi·flnalists who 

iIeId in the Mai.n Lounge of thc will be announced at that time. 
lowl! Memorial Union. 

Skits, Post.,. 
Voting day is Friday, Dec. 5, 

when all male students on cam· 
pus will CQst their votes for their 
fa vorlte candidate of the 10 semi· 

The heated political campaign 
earlier this week was nothing com· 
Pared to what the .campaigning 
~ will undertake to try to sell finalists . 
Ihclr particular candidates. Skits The thrl,lC organizalions sponsor· 
Will be given in all of the men's Ing the event are Central Party 
housing units. anll downtown store Committee, Student Council and 
Windows will be filled with eye· Union Board. ' 
c4~ng pofiters advertising the BNrd M • ."wrs 
preUy hopeCuls. ·' Members of, this year's Pageant 

Monday, Nov. 11, is the deadline Board are: Jim Farrell, A3, Per· 
for candidate applications. Entry ry, director of the Palleant: Bill 
blanks and the '$10 entrance fee Heyman, A4, Des Moines, chairman 
must be turned in at the New of Pageant Board; Farron O'Hara, 
Information Desk of tl1e Union by AS, Ottumwa, secretary·treasurer 
5 p.m. Contest rules will be dis· of the board; Dave Fituimmons, 
lributed this weekend. A4, Boone; Ed Mezvinsky, A3, 

other deadline dates : Monday, Ames; Judy Klemesrud, A2, 
Nov. 24, skit outlines and pictures Thompson; Winifred Files, A3, Ceo 
0( clDdldates must be turned in at dar Rapids; and Len F1ander, L2, 
the New Information Desk; Tues· Iowa City. 
day, Nov. 25, completed skits will Participating on the Pageant 
be reviewed in the South section Committee selected by the mem
or the River Room from 7 to 9 p.m. bers of Pageant Board are: Jo 
Tuaday, Dec. 2, candidates wn! Poots. A3. Newton; Joey Frush. 
he interviewed [tom' IO :30 to 'n:oo 02, Acful; John SchneIder, At, Chi
..... and from 1 to 5 p.m. in the cago, m.~ Dave' Segar, AI. Daven
Board Room of the Union. j L' , . port ; IIni! "Lnrry Goulll, ~. WI\ler. 
.The Intcrvic"'. /NUl ttc eoilltitC\ed I~. '.' ' 

(' . ~ 

/I 

H.s 50 Scenes 
Clancy said the use of the ver· 

satile new Studio Theatre stage 
was necessary for this play because 
Buchner wrote it containing nearly 
50 sccnes, some of which are as 
short as six lines. The play is simi
lar to Shakespeare's multiple·scene 
plays in this respect. 

Due to the large number of 
scenes, Clancy said, it would be 
impossible to stage tbe play on 
a conventional tage <Uld with re· 
alistic sct~. In £his production spot
lights are usW to d~ignate the 
different area or tuie stage in 
which the actiO,,' is \leaurin-g. 

M..rn D,.ii· 
Tbere is no att~pt to ~roduce' 

realism in costuming either, Clan· 
cy said. The IIcturs, will appc:lr In 
modern dress suggesting the cbar· 
acters' social clas . . 
Th~ plot conc~ Lhe struggle 

between two revolutionary leaders, 
Danton and Robespierre, and how 
the struggle affects those around 
them. Clancy said Buchner follow· 
ed the historical events and char· 
acters quite accurately when he 
wrote the play nearly 100 years 
ago. 

CAN'T VOTE AT 11 
SIOUX FALLS. S.D. 1.4'1- A pro· 

posal to give the vote to 18·year· 
olds in South Dakota was defeated 
ill Tutllliay'll ele~ion . 
• Ww. 11498 .f 1,961 precincts re
por~ed, tber .. ,wllrl' 93~72 no vot.e: 
to 48,452. ,' ,., 

Oriental Cha Cha Cha 
FANCY ORIENTAL FOOTWORK wes clispl.yod by, (from 10'" ROI.lyn Kin,. AI, Chic ... , III., So"" 
ny D.vl., At. Des Molnea;,,_d C.roIo R .... , A2. Cod., R.,.i., ...... y went th,... • elene, reutlne ' 
W~nud.ly It ..... rt.inmottt tryeuts ler tho ' 11Iter..,.,., Dillie •• TJM dane., "MatlUrl Marter"," .. be 
holcj Nov.' 21 in .... low. Memori.' Unlen. wilt: ,-.-ur,1 tho RII", ~""ri, ere""'.· Int • ....",. "In. 
And que • ., will be. crowlMlCl .h.t ni,h' dUring 'ntermillion.-Dally lowln Pile .. , 

Maiority Of 3 · 
, 

In The House,· 
7 In Senate 

Greatest Demo Gains 
Since The 1930$ 

DES MOINES (AP) --The 
Republican Party will continue 
to hold majorities in both hous
es of the Iowa Legislature in 
1959, although the GOP 
squeaked through with only 
three members to spare in tlle 
House. 

The new lineup. based on 
complete but unofliclal returns 
from Tuesday 's general election. 
is; Senate, 53 Republicans and 17 
Democrats; House, 58 Republicans 
and 50 Democrats. 

A Senate majority is 26 and a 
House majority is 55. 

The Democrats made the great
est inroads since their heyday of 
the 1930S, into the many years of 
Republican domination or the Leg
islature. The ellect was particu
larly noticeable in the House. 

In the lOS·member House. the 
Democrats held 36 seats in tho 
1957 Legislature, and picked up 
14 more for 1959. The Republican 
majority In 1957 was 72, but the 
total was trimmed by the 14 seats 
which switched for 1959. House 
members are elected Cor 2·year 
terms . 

In the 5O-member Senate, the 
Democrats elected 12 and the Re
publicans 10. But senators serve 
.·year terms, and there are 23 
holdover RepUblicans and 5 hold· 
over Democrats. The net result is 
that the Democrats increascd their 
number in the Senate by seven 
and the Republican majority was 
trimmed by the same number. 

Among the prominent Republi
can legislators who were casual· 
ties in Tuesday's voUng are Scn. 
Arch McFarlane (R·Waterloo). 
dean ot the Legislature, and Rep. 
Dewey Goode (R·Bloomfield), who 
has spent many years as a law· 
maker, in both the House and Sen· 
ate. 

.1 
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Ott To The Races 
\ \ 11('\\'! nc racclracl clos d for the sea

son and anotlWf just opened. This ovemher's 

(',ll'dion will have opinion sampl'rs working 

(') l'rtime for the next two years, speculating 

I 011 "ho will he thc next president. It was a 
, muddy tra(·k ovemher 4th, which resulted 

U\ some ~urpTising names appearing in the 

\\irinf'T's circit'. 

In (\ 'W ork, e1son Rockefeller has the 

, tnsi~ rail on thC' Pre. idenlial Futurities. His 

clpcisivc Victory ()wr D'mocrat Averell lJo}-
'!'IT;tJl r the governorship, coupled with 

C;OP Sell. William Knowland's defeat at the 

Ti'!tlrds of :Pilt Brown [or the C,tlifomia gov

, cl11orship, puts Rockcft'ller about a lengt 1-

and-n-half ahead of eep Richard ixon. 

ixon IIndouhtrdly lost prestige b cau e 

of tbe Democratic landslide in ixon' home , 
slables, California. ' ixon's personal endorsC'-,. .\ .. . 
111eot nI Knowland failed to produce results, 

and hi~ close personal friend, R p. Patrick 

J1il1ings, h,t Ollt to ])('mo rat tnnlcy M()!;k 

in the California ttorney General Sweep

stakes. 

This pegs Rockefeller as tIle top of COP 

vote· getter. 

In th opposition stnbl s, Democratic 

presidcntial candidat s (potential) got quite 

a shuffling, with some now cUlTying more 

weight, others scratched from the list com

pletely. 

Averell lI,miman is out. Sen. John Ken

n dy is running trong. Adlai Stevenson is 

pacing the pack. Stuart Symington, a dark 

horse, is coming tip fast. And the real long 

shot, California's governor-elect Edmlmd 

(Pat) Brown, is sudd nly running neck·and

neck with the pre· election favorites. 

If the two major parties had to choose 

th'ir presidential candidates today, the Re

publicans undoubtedly would put their money 

on Rockefeller. The Democrats would take 

a long look at the pari-mutllal odds, dally 

ovcr their tally sheets, figure the handicaps 

on St venson, Brown, Kennedy, Symington, 

(cyner, Proxmire and (God forhidl) Fl1ubus 

and prohahly come up with Harry Truman. 

Quietly He Came 
Quietly - sans fanfare, ans that heady 

blend of \1adi50n A venuc and Old Adminis

h'ntion Building practices - a great man came 

to the S 1 Ph 'sics Building Tuesday night. 

talk over a few ICY matters and geophysical 

topics with his good friend James A. Van 

Allen and other associates. He also renewed 

a few friendships of four years ago, when 

during the planning stage for lCY he served 

one full semester as a visiting professor at 

sur. ( InCidentally the graduate student who 

li e wa Sydney Chapman, a man who has 

hern consiclered for J abel prizes [or world 

peace as well as for scicntific achievement. 

physidst's physicist, not many of EaJ'lh's 

population ).:110W who he is. But he is the 

father of International Ceophysical Year, and 

since its planning stages the chairman - in 

some languages President - of the global 

committee for the largest and best supported 

of all coli dive enterprises to advance know

lcdge in recorded history. 

e rvcd as his research assistant then was Em

cst Ray, now an assistant professor here. 

Sydn<'y Chapman, 70, just dropped in to 

Quietly, Dr. Chapman came, conversed 

earnestly with the Iowa scientists who have 

helped so much to make ICY much more 

than a 3-syllable rhyme with SUI, and left -

making no mark on tbe city's news pages, 

exposing no film. He just came to talk scienc.'t' 

with scientists. 

~ 'lhfo 1)O lIy lowQn 
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dent PubllcaUonl. Ine.. Communica-
tions Center, Iowa City. Iowa. En-
tered as second c1ul matter at the 
post office at Iowa City. under the 
act of Conlr_ of March 2. 1'1'. 

Dial 41.1 from noon to mldnllht to 
report new. iteml, women'. pa .. 
Item.. /cor announcements to The 
Dally owen. Editorial oW.,.,. are 
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ioWan Clrcul.tlon oUlce ID ComllllUll-
cations Cent~ III open h'om ••. m. 
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be made to correct erro.. with tile 
nut Issue. 
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Dr. GooTe. Eallon, Cou.e.. of Den
lIstr1 ; John B. Evans. 1.3; David H . 
Fltulmmons, A4; Paul E. Hall!nson. 
oa; Prol. Hu-" KeIsa, Depaootm~' 
of PoIIU.,.1 Science; Prof. LeJII. ,0. 
Me«lIer, 8ebool of JoUlJlllbm; sara 
D. Ii/JhIndllr, .u. Prof. L. A. V.n 
Dyke. con.,.. ~ J:dUQUoDi Gal')' 
W. WiWaaaI,.u. • • ' 

By Mt!r" C. SI 
Di. __ ~ .ty J .• 

Traffic Entln .. ring D.,.rtment 
Chicago Motor Club 

Highway peeds today are ri!
ceiving attention by many organ
ization and individuals who are 
concerned over the high accident 
rates. 0 one will deny lhe need 
for restricted speed limits at many 
location. They are necessary for 
the safe and convenient movement 
of vehicles. But, in an attempt 
to provide traffic saf guards 
through p~d limits, restrictions 
are. frequently effected Which do 
'1ot contribute to safel¥ ~nd ex· 
peditious mQ"cment, and which 
unnecessarily hamper t~ driver. 

Because of ~he attention being 
(ocu ed on thi maller, we have 
/.mdertaken a study to determine 
if need for an overall maximum 
speed limit exi ts, and if so, what 
this limit should be. We wish to 
extend our thanks to agencies of 
the states of Wisconsin, Indiana, 
lI1ichigan and llIinois which fum· 
ished data used in this study. and 
to Trame Control Corporation 
for u e of their radar speed meter. 

Just what are we trying to ac· 
complish? 

Save Lives 
It i the sincere de ire o{ nearly 

all people to cons n'e life and 
property on the highway. This de· 
sire is indicated through safety 
campaigns of one type or another, 
and in legislation which requires 
mqtorists to conform to a safe 
pattern of driving behavior. Faith 
in the results that will be obtained 
through legislation. however, is too 
frequenUy based on opinion and not 
on fact. 

Factual data on which to base 
open highway speed regulations 
is blmost universally unavailable. 
From figures published by various 
agrncies. it is very easy to con· 
c1ude that by reducing the speed 
limits the accident role will be 
reduced. Unfortunately, seldom is 
this conclusion substantiated. 

wb are trying to save life and 
prQ~rty. We have been led to be
liev that high speed is responsi· 
ble for high fatalities and prope~y 
loss, But. arc we sur(' speed is 
responsible? 

Usually when speed is involved 
in accident, it is classified as "too 
fast for conditions." This may 
mean that a vehicle traveling at 
30 m.p.h. may have been traveling 
"too fa 1 for conditions" and con
sequently cOllld not be classiCi <I as 

"high speed." The general be· 
lief, however. is that speed was 
the cause and therefore the need 
of a fixed top limit! 

As a matter 01 {act. the majority 
of accidents involve vehicles 
traveling betw~n 30 and 60 m.p.h .. 
and that there are as many fatal· 
ities causj!d by vehicles traveling 
under 30 m.p.h. as there are travel· 
ing over 60 m.p.h. 

Because of the unreliability of 
accident reporting, it is difficult 
to find the effect of vehicular speed 
on the accident rate. Reporting of· 
ficers' lack of training accounts 
for the ambiguity of "excessive 
speed," "too fast {or conditions." 
"exceeding posted speed limits," 
etc., usually found on report 
forms. In addition, most agencies 
compiling accident data do not 
indicate actual vehicle specds at 
the time of the accident. 

Speed Factory 
The Nalional Safety Council in 

its 1955 edition of "Accident Facts" 
indicates that in 23 stales 21% 
of rural latal accidents were attri· 
buted to vehicles exceeding speeds 
of 60 m.p.h. The following table 
gives the percentage distribution 
among various speeds of vehicles 
in rural accJd nls: 
Rural, from 0 10 30 m.p.h. 19% 
Rural, from 30 to 60 m:p.h. 580/0 
Rural, ovtr 60 m.p.h. 21% 
Thus, it can be seen that the 

majority of accidents on rurai 
highways occur between 30 and 
60 m.p.h. 

ln a further effort to find the 
effect of speed as a cause of ac· 
cidents, we compared in the var· 
ious states the rural death rate 
per 10,000 vehicles with their max· 
imum speed limits. 

lt will be shown that minois, 
~fichlgen, Iowa and Missouri, 
wher no moximum speed limit 

existed in 1954. had a lower fatali· 
ty rate than l'.1inoesota, Wisconsin, 
lndiana, Kentucky and Ohio. where 
fixed limits existed. The average 
death rate in the states where 
speed limits existed was 5.0 a 
compared to the states with no 
limit which was 4.9. 

Actually, on an individual basis, 
with the exception of Kentucky. 
all the states had approximately 
the same death rate which indi
cates that the placement of speed 
limits had no basic effect. 

No Information 
As has been previously stated, 

no information is available in Il
linois indicating the number of 
fatalities caused by vehicles travel
ing at high speeds. The only indi
cation of speed is the factor indi
cated by "too fast for conditions." 
However if it is assumed, as stated 
by the National Safety Council, 
that 21 per cent of deaths in rural 
accidents are caused by vehicles 
traveling over 60 m.p.h. then 21 
per cent of the "too fast for con· 
dilions" fatalities would amounf 
to 217 or 4 per cent of all rural 
fatal accidents. This seems to be 
a logical explanation for the 
similarity in d('ath rates for the 
various states operating at dif
ferent speed regulations. 

It is the eombinallon or contri
buting factors that makes it dif
ficult for traffic experts to pin
point the real cure for accidents. 
Speed is a contributing factor, but 
to what degree is still an uncer
tainty. ln order to delve into this 
a Iiltle further, speed studies com· 
pared the effect of top speeds 
where fixed limits exist and where 
no Iimils are posted. 
(The conclusion of this article, 
reprinted from "TraHic En
gineering," will appear in Fri
day's Daily Iowan.) 

General 'Notices 
aeneral Notlc .. murl be recelv.d at 'J'ba Dally lo",.n ollie., Room 201. Communlcatlona Cent~r bJ' 
t • . m. for publluUon the followln. mo~,. They mu t be IJped or lellbly written and .Icned; theJ' 
wW Dol be .CC.p ..... ~ ~pjlo.... ~ Dally loWID relervu the rl.hl to edit all Gioneral NoUe ... 

FAMIL Y NITES at the Fieldhouse Those roen inlerestea In participa· dent Council Office between 1 p.m. 
for ovember have been changed ting in the group can call Jack and 4 p.m. 
to Wednesday Nov 5 and 19 from Eikin, .8-0068, or Fred Hawker, 

,. , 8·5873 
7 : 15 to 9: 15 p.m. Students, staff . 
and faculty are invited to bring PARKING - The University park. 
their spouses and families for rec· ing committee reminds sludent 
rea~ional swimming and far/illy. autoists that the \2·hour parking 
type sports. limit applies lo all University 10lS 

except the storage lot south of the 
! Hydraulics Laboratory. 

PLAY NITES at the Fieldhouse will 
be each Tuesday and Friday from 
7:30 Ul 9:30 p.m., provided that no 
home varsity contest is scheduled. 
Available for members of the fac· 
1I1t~ staff, and student body and 
their spouses are the following: 
Tuesday nights-badminton, hand· 
bal. patldlebell, swimming, table 
tenl\is and tennis. Friday nights
ali-iuesday night activities, bas· 
ke IJ aDd volleyball. 

AMURAL SWIMMING·MEET 
uled has been changed to the 
ing dates: Quadrangle, South 
and Town - Nov. 6; social 

nity and married students -
17. Entries must be in the 

In mural Office by noon o{ the day 
of he meet. 

KEY CLUB, sponsored by 
, meets every Monday, Wed· 
y and Friday from 4:15 to 

5: p.m. Instruction is given and 
gatles are played. All women stu
dedts are welcome. , 
To\yN MEN includes all men who 
live off campus and are single. 

UNIVERSITY COOPER A T I V Ii! 
IABY-SlnING League book will 
be in the charge of Mrs. David Mc. 
Call from Oct. 28 to Nov. 11, Tele
phone her at 7137 if a sitter or in
formation about jolnina the group 
is desired. _ l .. .-.... • __ 

STUDENT COUNCIL needs volun· 
teers to work as solicitors in the 
forthcoming Campus Chest Drive: 
All interested persons call the Stu 
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THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1958 

4 p.m. - AWS CoHee Hour -
Library Lounge 

Sunday, Novtmber , 
7:45 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Film - Lecture - Curtis Nagel -
"Italy A Tale of Ten Cities" and 
"The 'Brussels Worild's Fair" -
Macbride Auditorium. 

LAFF·A·DAY 

1 19.-' K in f' it" 

II .n:~t.. tain l'U~~,able to SUpport her, air-even if 
, £u(#,!.aould lose her jo1J." 

, ~ : 'j, 
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THE NORTH GYMNASIUM of the 
Fieldhouse will be opened for stu· 
dent recreational use on all Satur· 
days on which there are no home 
football games. Hours are from 
1;30 p.m. to 5 p.m. Students must 
present their I.D. cards at the cage 
door in order to gain entrance. The 
Weight Training Room will be 
opened for student use on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays between 
the hours of 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. The 
North Gymnasium will be opened 
for student recreational purposes 
each Friday from 1:30 p.m. to 4 
p.m. 

PENGUINS Swimming Club meets 
every Tuesday at 4:15 p.m. at the 
pool in the Women's Gymnasium. 

HAWKEYE PHOTO SALES will be 
in Room 210, Communications Cen
ter, through Friday, Nov. 7 from 
2:30 to 5 p.m. each day. 

BOWLING-WOMEN'S LEAGUE 
All women faculty, staff and facul· 
ty wives are invited to participate. 
Bowling is on Mondays at 7 p.m. 

RECREATIONA.L SWIMMING on 
Monday, WednesdllY, Thursday and 
Friday {rom 4:15 to 5:15 p.m, at 
the Women's Gym. 

TENNIS CLUB meets Tuesdays 
and Thursdays {rom 4: 15 to 5: 45 
p.m. at the Library annex courts. 
It is open to all girls in beginning, 
intermediate and advanced tennis. 

AWS will hold its second Student 
Faculty CoUee Hour Thursday, 
Nov. 6. All faculty members of core 
courses and basic skills will be 
present in the Library Lounge from 
4 to 5 p.m. 

ALL STUDENTS interested in 
seeking positions in business and 
industry following graduation in 
February, June or August should 
pick up registration papers at the 
Business and Industrial Placement 
Office. 107 University Hall. im· 
mediately. It is especially import. 
ant that February graduates have 
their papers completed as soon as 
possible. Men anticipating military 
service should be sure to register 
and take interviews while in 
school. 

VARSITY VARI ETIES small group 
script routines are due Monday, 
Nov. 10, at 4 p.m. in the Office 
of Student ACf airs. 

FOLK DANCERS will meet from 
7:30 to 10 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 9, 
on the Main Floor oC t~ Old Arm· 
ory. No admission is charged. 
Anyone interested in dance is wel
come . 

Books, Books, Books -

uf Lively,\;Hlsto~ 
THE UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN H"TP'~~ Pf Tr~ ;~ODERN 
WORLD. Edited by Allan Vevins and FtdwArd' ~. I E~rMatJn:RUSSIA 
AND THE SOVIET UNION. By Warfen Bartlett Walsh . $10. THE NEAR 
EAST. By William Yale. $7.50. THE FAR EAST. By Nalhaniel Peffer. 
$7.50. LATIN AMERICA. By Jame Fred Rippy. $10. University 01 
Michigan Press. 

These four volumes. which came boxed under still another liUe, 
"The Countries of Decision". have a total of some 2,000 pages and in
troduce a eries 'of orne 15 book. Others now in preparation are about 
the United States, Britain, France, India, Italy, Canada, Africa. the 
Iberian peninsula and Australia. 

The four openers were wisely chosen as Ihe accounts of the partic· 
ular countries or areas of most pressing concern to us in the last few 
years. But the whole serie , [00, is designed to acquaint us specifically 
not with abstract history. just In general, but l\seful history. precisely 
Ulat information about historical malters which w~ r,equire to leae;! our 
lives, if not ind ed to save Ollr necks, in our contemporary world. 
This is scholarly and practical. It comes from the seats of learning but 
is intended {or the marketplace. 

Without I confess, reading every word of the initial publications, 
I can still report with enthusiasm. They are wrill~n in a , plain but 
lively style aimed to interesl as well as educate. and they are commend· 
ably liberal. Ju t Ilke journalists, hislorians come in varying casts of 
thought, but these four men are alike in letting facts. even unpalatable, 
speak for themselves. They tackle without hesitation the knottiest 
problems and present fine rounded discussions-was Stalin right in 
fearing the West was plotting against him and did it make sense, 
or was it pure villainy. for him to sign the pact with Hitler? How 
stupid were we in the Aswan Dam affair? What is the validity of the 
powerful forces in this country that operate against recognition o{ 
Communi t China and in behalf of Chiang Kai·shek? 

The different authors-professors at Syracuse, Boston. Columbia 
and Chicago-faced different problems. There is a good deal of the 
past in "Latin America." some in "Russia" and only a little in 
"Far East." Bul they all come up with one common quality : Day after 
day they put the morning paper in its proper and essential context. 

-W. G. Rogers. 

lurid Tale-Honest Writing 
STRIKE HEAVEN ON THE FACE-By Charles Calitrl-Crown. $3.95. 

An earnest and devoted high school teacher. interested in education, 
in children and in the community, becomes dean of Barthorne High 
and steps into that spote of "new sorrows' which day after day, 
according to "Mocbeth," "strike heaven on the face." 

The central figure in this novel. Walter Davis, has a 2-pronged 
dilemma to den I with-a sex club organized by a handful of lewd and 
undisciplined young devils, and the parents and school board members 
who want to covel' up, who Ihink teaching is the Three Rs and never 
should risk a step into the larger areas of living. The action is 
complicated, naturally enough, too, by the ambitions of teachers for 
promotion, by their own human frailties, by rivalries, jealousies and 
bigotry on the broader scene of the town. 

This is a lurid story but not a lurid trea~;nent; an honest writer, 
Calitri does not exploit improperly his spectacular materials. There is a 
purpose: To justify the faculty members who do more for children 
than hear their lessons. Calitri wriles a sympathetic story of troubled 
youth and dedicated leachers who try to prepare them for a full life. 

-W. G. Rogtrs 

Good Listening~- -- ' , 
, 

Today On WSU I • • I 

WSUI NOVEMBER MUSIC 
GUIDE is available to anyone who 
wishes to drop a postcard or let· 
ter to the station. Simply address: 
Music Guide, WSUl, Engineering 
Building Iowa City. The current 
Guide is' a handy reminder of all 
musical selections to be played 
(luring November; it gives the date 
and the lime when each item may 
be heard. lt is possible to tell at 
a glance what may be heard on 
the Wednesday night Salzburg 
Festival programs, what is the 
opera selection for Friday night 
and what may be heard from sign. 
on until sign-off any day of the 
month. Listeners in or near Iowa 
City may telephone for a Music 
Guide simply by calling University 
extension 2171. 

• • • 
SPEAKING OF MUSIC: This 

afternoon from 1 p.m. almost with· 
out interruption uotil 4 p.m., the 
following order oC selections will 
be heard; Piano Concerto No. 1 
in E Minor, Op. 11 by Chopin, the 
chorale parlita 0 Gatt, du from· 
mer Golt, Swedish Music of the 
18th Century and Mozart's Sym
phony No. 35 in D Major ("HaCC· 
ner"l. 

• • • 
A FOURTEENTH CENTURY 

MIRACLE PLAY, Noye's Fludde 
(Noah's Flood ), will be broadcast 
this evening at B p.m. WSUl's even
ing at the theater is a recording 
of the world premier of the Ben· 
jamin Britten composition which 
was a high point of the Aldeburgh 
music festival held this past sum· 
mer in England. Recorded by the 
British Broadcasting Corporation, 

Noye's Fludde may be receiving 
its first broadcast in this country 
when it is heard tonight from 
WSUl. Conceived as a kind of 
"opera to be performed in church· 
es," the presentation is a unique 
blending of drama and music which 
the Manchester Guardian called: 
"the high· water mark of the AIde
burgh Festival." Recorded at St. 
Bartholomew's Church, Oxford, the 
performers include the English 
Opera Group players with 8 

chorus of children Crom the Suf· 
folk schools (the children portray 
the Chorus of Animals in the Ark). 

• • 
JAZZ CONCERT PREVI EW: To· 

night's Trio is composed entirely 
of performers who will appear on 
the campus in the "Jazz for Mo· 
derns" concert Nov. 12. Ferguson, 
Freshmen, Sonny Rollins. 

WSUI - IOWA CITY 010 k/c 
Tbun"." Nov. 6, 1938 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 American Humor aNI Satire 
9:15 Morning Music 
9:30 Bookshelf 

10:00 News 
10:05 Music 
11:00 Exploring the New. 
11:15 Music 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 N.ws 
12:4S French Press Review 

J'M "'nolly Music 
1 :55 New8 
:':II'J Why ts A Wriler 
2:15 Lets Turn a Page 
2 :30 Mostly Music 
3 :55 News 
4:00 Tea Time 
5 :00 Chlldren's Hour 
S: IS Spo~tstlme 
5:30 News 
5:45 Preview 
6:00 Evening Concert 
8:00 Drama , 
9:45 News Final 

10 :00 SIGN OFF 

" ::bonl Quole " 
By JERRY KIRKPATIUCK .. 

Police Chief White asks "Why should the city finance par nl 
. • '.. J." 

lots for students?" Because they are residents or Iowa Cily and .e 
responsible for making this city something more than , 1·horse t,*n. 

• • • 
A black horse almost came through in the country recorder race. 

Walter Steiglem,an, professor of journalism, received one vote in the 
4th ward, 2nd precinct. Guess where Dr. S. votes. 

• • • 
Loveless asks for "forward·looking leadership." Here's hoping we'U 

have "forward·doing leadership." We've looked long enough . 

• • • 
Old professors never die, they go right on teaching. 

• .t , , . • 
SUI students in the ther RoW ,Wt:qnllsday 

pink elepliants. They were too bus watc~inft s'!.ake~~ t, 
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Three Arrested In Iowa 
Mail Fraud Case 

DES MOINES I.fI - Three more 
men have been arTested by fed
eral o(flcers in an Iowa mail fraud 
case. 

The three are Albert E . Chap
man of Omaha; Merle Wood and 
Richard B. Gurney. both of Coun· 
cil Bluffs. 

The information charges they 
sent cards to firms throughout the 
country that were on the verge of 
failing and offered to sell their 
Ilu&iBeSSC6, for an advance com
mission advertising costs and 
other fees. 

Midwest Business Service mere
ly listed the firms for sale and 
kept the advanced money, accord· 
ing to federal agents. 

.* * * lenewed Opportunity 
For Reapportionment 

DES MOfNES (.fI - Gov. Her· 
schel Loveless said Wednesday he 
saw ill Democratic gains in the 
Jowa Legislature renewed oppor· 
tunlty to bring about reapportion. 
menL of the General Assembly. 

"The increase in the number of 
Democrats in the Legislature cer· 
tainly improves the chances of re
apportionment," the governor 
said. "The present setup makes 
second class citlzens out oC Iowans 
living in the larger population 
counties. This unCair situation 
myst be corrected." 

Rural areas dominate the Legis
lature under the present syslem of 
representation. 

* * * Ex-Sioux City Man 
On Church Council 

WASHINGTON, D.C. t.4'! - A 
former Sioux City man, James A. 
Hamilton, has been named asso
ciate director of the Washington 
office 01 the National Council of 
Churches, eHective November 1. 

Hamilton. a lawyer who has 
been a staff member of the Meth
odist Board or Temperance here 
since 1956, is a native of Sioux 
CIty and a graduate of Morning· 
sjde College. 

Vermont's First 
WILLIAM H. MEYER, first Democrat eleded Vermont congress
man in the state's history. holds Mrs. Meyer aloft in hotel in 
Burlington. Meyer, ~J, was elected by II yote of 63,411 to 5',528 oyer 
former Gov, Harold J • . Arthur.-AP Wirephoto. 

Railroad To Cut Service 

Between Chicago, Bluffs 
OMAHA t.4'! - The Chicago and trains, primarily mail and express 

North Western Railway will fur· carriers, will continue. 
ther curta il its passenger service '1'he ra il road ceased its pa sen, 
between Council Bluffs and Chica· ger runs into Omaha Sept . 28, 
go, J. R. Brennan. Chicago. gen· making Council Bluers its western 
era! passengcr tramc manager. terminus. 
said here Wednesday. "We lost $434,312 on Trains 3 and 

Trains 3 and 4, daytime trains 4 in the fiscal year ended Aug. 31," 
between the citie, will operat Brennan said. "The previous year 
only between Chicago and Clinton, we lost $414 978. lndir ct ex penses 
Iowa, he said . The cut will come brought the iosses to over a million 
before Nov. 30, he added . Night I dollars each of the years. 

----------------------~-----------------------------------

Won't Impose New Taxes-

Voters Reiect U • 
nlon 

WASHlNGTON !A'I - Voters gen- trial heartl and . distaste Cor aoy new taxes. They 
('fally reCused by heavy majorities I California swamped two othcr buried amendments that would 
to ~urb Ihe powers of unions or Un- controversiaJ measures by lop·sided have permitted the state and coun
pose new taxes, in Tuesday's slate- majorities. ties to levy taxes for school lunches 
wide referendum votes across the One was a soak-the.rich tax and pensions Cor peace oflicers. 
eoon\T'j . backed by labor as a counterblow But the Georgia vote count was 

In Louisiana, a prosegregation at the ri ght-ta-work advocates. running favorably {or other con· 
amendment to the state consUtu- Overwhelmingly defeated 4·1, it sULution changes that would grant 
lion a\lthorizlng creation o( a pri· would have slashed low-bracket homestead tax exemptions to dis· 
Vllte scnOOI system With PUDIIC state income taxes, sharply in. abJed veterans and a uthorize schol· 
funds had rolled up a 3-1 lead in creased higher-bracket rates, and arships [or needy college students 
Wednesday's slowly arriving count. reduced the states sales tax from and teaching trainees. 

New bonds for roads, schools, thrce per cent to two per cent. Elsewhere referendum and initla-
hoosing and other improvements The other soundly defeated live measures met these fates: 
found good acceptance generally. measure was a plan to levy prop- New Jersey-Approved 3·1 a $45-
But Illinois apparently had scuttled erty taxes on parochial and private mill ion bond issue for reservoirs 
a one·cent-a-pack boost in the cig- schools. These are exempt in every scrving northern New Jersey 
arette tax to finance a $75-millioll state. The proposa l aroused Cath- areas. 
bond issue to pay bonuses to Kor- olics and many other denomina- New York- Approved a $IOO-mil
ean War veterans. tions, and stirred an uproar that lion bond issue ot finance low-rent 

Labor was victorious in fivc of echoed across the country. public housing. Gave counties 
Ibe six states where right·to-work Georgia voters showed strong horne-rule powers. 
proposals were the hottest meas- -iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;-••••• iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ iiiiii ___ iiiiii __ iiiiii~ 
ures on the ballot. r 

The prohibition against union 
shop agreements, under which 
workers must jOin unions to keep 
their jobs, was scuttled by over
whelming majorities in California, 
Ohio, Washington and Colorado, 
and by a narrow margin in Idaho. 

But in Kansas, right-to·work was 
endorsed as thumpingly as it was 
rejected in the industrial states. 
The Kansas vote increased to 19 1 
the number of right·ta-work states. 

Unionists however hailed the 
election returns, including the 
Democratic sweep in the House and 
Senate, as signallng a turning of 
the right·ta-work tide. 

Labor now has enough friends in 
Congress, some claimed, to repeal 
the Taft·Hartley Act section which 
permits states to adopt right·to· 
work amendments to their state 
constitutions. Union strategists said 
repeal would be sought in the 86th 
Congress, along with a higher mini· 
mum wage, improved unemploy
ment compensation and other 
\ll)ion·favored causes. 

Unionists had attacked the pra
posals as attempts at union-wreck
ing. They poured work and money 
Into their campaign to defeat it, 
espeeiaUy in the country's indus-

IN JUST 

90 
MINUTES 

Our expertly trained person
llel will have your entire 
laundry washed and dried to 
Perfection. Our convenient 
dry cleaning and shirt service 
at retular price with one day 
service at no extra charge. 
Place your trust with our 
laundry experts at: 

CORAL QEANERS 
" "Neit fJ 'Worti" 

IN 5th It, C..MII. 

They're WARM ... COMFORTABLE 

... WATERPROOFED, TOO ... THESE 

Side-Gore Pullon 

RED CHINO BLACK 

u.s. KEDS®WI NTER BOOTS 

" 

' You asked for them, and here they are-light as a mow
flake. warm as a fireside-a sparkling U.S. Keds innova
tion. These cozy, comfy, over-tha-sock Winter Boots have 
a deep-pile lining-you can wear 'em anywhere, anytime. 
Three smart styles in waterproofed fabrics-pin.wale cor
duroy or sturdy canVdS-in the most wonderful colors. 
Scrubbable inside and out. Choose your favorite today!. 

" J·U 126 E. WASHINGTON 

, 

WASHINGTON ill _ President both the Senate and House. 
Ei nhower said Wednesday pee>- F .... Geod ., C-er, 
pIe he dasses as spenders have "I have always dealt with the 
been elected to the n.ew, Demo- Democratic Congress in what I 
cratic - controlled Congress. He thought, in my hooe&t convietion, 
served notiee on them tbat he will ~as good for the country," Mr. 
right higher pending as Jlard as Eisenhower said, "and I think 
he can. there is a Jot o( them believe that 

There will be no ballic changes they want to do what is good (or 
in Administration policy as a result the country." 
oC the Democratic sweep in Tue6- The President arrived two min
day' s congressional elections, the utes early for the conference, sald 
President made clear at a "morn- good morning and then asked with 
ing -aft r" news conference. a straight face whether there 

.... Dltc.",,"" \tere any questions. 
Will the Democratic victories "Yes, slr," a reporter replied 

discourage him in hi task or promptly, amid lallghter. 
molding his party in the pattern Mr. Eisenhower, wearing a dark 
ot what he calls modern Repub- suit and a conservative blue tie, 
licanism? Not ror a minute, the was calm and collected through. 
President maintained stoutly. out the baIr-hour question period. 

" I don' t believe tbat anyone Some of the questions were sharp, 
who ha such strong convictions as as they usually are, but none ap
I do about certain things can aC- peared to rurne him. 
ford to be dl~ouraged." he said. Again and again, Mr. Eisenhower 

Recalling the tough German returned to the subject of unnec· 
counterattacks he had to faee In essary federal spending. He made 
North Africa and in the Battle of it clear that on of his major bat· 
the Bulge during World War n, Mr. ties next year will be to pare Jt 
Eisenhower added : "J( you got down. 
discouraged and saw in those S .... UMOCHW,.., Spencll,.. 
things nothing bul deleat and pes- ttMece sary spending must 
slmism and didn 't have the stoP. he said, "if we are going to 
strength, really. to look upon them keep further dilution oC the Am· 
as opportunities of some kind, erican dollar (rom taking place." 
then, ind ed, you would be rath r In what areas can cuts be made? 
futile." " Every single one ucept where 

P'- Same FllrftW existing law forces us to pend 
He said his Administration the money," he replied, "and if 

would continue to plow the same we think that there are cas 
furrow on farm policy stNggling where we can get that law amend· 
" right square along' the lines ed. I think we would go into that 
we 've laid ouL" Mr. Eisenhower too." 
advocates reduced price supports Mr. Eisenhower said his cam· 
and fewer planting controls lor palgn speectl s against what he 
major crop8 and more dependence called the " pender-wing" of the 
on a competitive, expanding mar· Democratic party apparenLly didn 't 
kat. make a great impr ssion on th 

"So Caf as J know, I don 't know electorate. 
o( any way ill whicll I would " Obviously, we did not get 
change the general lines of our I enough Republican votes," he com· 
foreign policy," he continued. mentcd. 

On taxes, Mr. Eisenhower said, A newsman asked him wheth r 
he and his advisers haven't decid· he thought the people chose lefl· 
ed yet what to do about meeting a wing government rather than reo 
looming federal deficit, "and I sponsible Government. Mr. Eisen
don' t think we should talk yet bower replied. " I know this, that 
about rais ing taxes," he added. campaign tbat these were the al· 

The President replied " not at ternatives. 
all " when ask d whether he an- Bi, Spenders Win 
tlcipates more troubl e with the new "I don't know whether they did 
Congress. which will ha ve big this thing deliberately," Mr. Elsen· 
Democratic worldng majorities in bowere replied. "I know this, that 

they obviously voted (or people 
that I would class amoni the 
spenders, and that is what I say 
Is going to be the real trouble." 

"And J promise this : For the 

C U r I:) S 
next two years, the Lord sparing 
me, I am going to (ight this as 
hard as I know hOW," he went on. 

"The conservative Democrats, 
the newspapers, every kind o( 

PennsylYania _ Authorized the peuon that has got the brain to 
Legislature to exempt timberland see what . I~ happening to .this 
(rom the uniform real estate tax to country w1th our loose handlmgs 
encour~e Corest conservation. ' of fiseal affairs has got to fight it." 

, Mr. EisenhoWer sald he (jldn'\ 
MII,sourl - Killed a proposal to know all the national t.rendli which 

permIt branch bankln,. might have COntributed to the 
Tuu - Approved pensions lor GOP dereats. But he said the Re· 

Texas Rangcrs. Rejected ~ual publicans are prone to campaign 
sessions of the legislature and a reo hard in the last two weeks or two 
liremcnt fund for county orctcials. months before an election and then 

North C .. rollna - Refused to not fight between elections. 
broaden the power of justices of "I believe that Mr. Alcorn 
the peace. (Meade Alcorn, chairman of the 

Ohio - Rejected an amendment Republican National Commitlee> 
to permit metropolitan federations is correct that if the Republicans 
in populous counties, so that town' I don't start fighting this morning, 
shi ps, villages and cities could this very day, for the next election, 
unite in providing sewer, water and they're going to be in a bad way," 
other services. he added. I 

City. la.-thunday. !t40Y. '. lUI-Page J 

Mideast Re igiQhS 
Topic Of Talk 
By Prof Spalding 

New,SUI Jazz lGroup 
ITo Discuss Policies 

James C. Spalding, assistant pro-
The newly formed jazz group at 

fessor oC r eligion, will di cus " Re- S I will hold it nexl meeting a t 
ligions of the Middle E ast" today 3 p.m_ Sunday in studio E of the 
at 8 p.m. in the educational unit engineering building to discuss the 
of the First English Lutheran con titution and to make policy 
Church, Dubuque and Mark t \ d cisions. 
Streets. At the la t meeting ,the follow-

This talk will be the second in a Ilhg officers were elected: Pre j
series of four study e 'oos und r d nt, Greg Morri : secre tary. Pat 
the title of "A liddle Ea~t PiI' l Fro t. A4. Waterloo; and Corre . 
grlmage." The program is an in· ponding secretary. GarY Jay Wi!· 
terdenominational study spOn ored I Ham , A3. Fair fie ld. The faculty 
by several Protestant groups thi adviser. Norman E. Williams, in· 
year and is open to the public. structor of zoology. was intro· 
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NATURALLY, 

BY OLOM.aINE TROTTER. 

in a chic three evelet tie of 
black, brown, and grey suede 

STORE HOURS 
MONDAY -11 Noon·' P.M. 

Tuesday.S.turday-9 A.M.·S P.M. 

, 
128 E. Wa.hington 

Phone 2530 

duced to the club's members. 
Williams said that the group's 

purpose is to promote appreciation 
of contemporary jazz. O[(icial rec· 
ognition by the niversity is our 
most immediate goal , he added. 

NEW ••• 
from 

MOTOROLA-

OWIIT COlT MOTOIOLA. STlIIO 
!'OUAIL. HAS 2 110 '!'IAKlltS 
Small price tag, bi, Boundl 
Ptaya atereo. playa LP'a. De· 
luxe 4-speed automatic chang
er. Dual aapphire .tyli. One 
speaker in detachable lid - one 
in the phoRo. Acoustinator 
tone control. Leather-tenured 
miracle fabric in Brown or 

fr!t'!,~el SFll) $9995 

VERSAnLE NEW ,",OTOIOLA !'OIT· 
AIU ,nllo HIGH flDILITY 

Versatile stereo. Detachable 
speaker cabinets play cJose 
together or rar apart. 2O-watt 
stereo amplifier. 4 speakers. 
Separate tone controls, bal
ance control. Dual sapphire 
styli. Carrying case with 
Spice Brown leather· textured 
miracle fabric . $15995 (Mod I SHI2) 

I CAMPUS RECORD 
I SHOP 

~ 117 Iowa Ave. - 01.1 U34 

THEY SAID IT COULDH''1'.1 BE DONE-BUT TOOAY'S ~M GIVES YOU-

They Slid It couldn't be 
done! Only a few years 
ago, the four-minute mile 
seemed unattainable. But 
on May 6, 1954, the barrier 
was shattered, and since 
then, the feat has been 
repeated api n and again, 
u.st summer five men 
bettered four minutes in 
one race! 

Puff 
by 

puff 
& 
e rs 

taste 
DON'T SETTLE FOR ONE WITHOUT THE OTHERI 
Change to L.AM and get 'em both. Such an improved filter and more taste! Better 
taste than in any other cigarette. Yes, today's eM combines these two essentials 
of modem smoking enjoyment-less tars and more taste-in one great cigarette. 

.. MYERS TOBACCO co .. I ilia 
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Upper C over Lower C, forfeit 
M 19, I 0 

Upper B 21. Lower E 13 
Beta Theta Pi over Alpha Tau l;ii 
Omega, forfeit !Ii 

With the purchase of 
two regular priced 

meal tickets. 

Also Pacing 
Big Ten In 
Penalties 

' .. MacPhail, New Baltimore GMt 

Iowa's high flying Hawkeycs 
went to work on the defensive side 
oC their game Wednesday as the 
reserves, using Minnesota plays, 
attempted to move the ball against 
the first and second (or starting 
and alternate> teams. I 

Here is your chance to get a fine rib steak dinner. Sigma Phi Epsilon over Alpha Ep· 
'1 P' f C 't plus a large savings in your food cost. sIan I, or el I.e 

(Offer good only for November.) ;n 

Phi Delta Phi 19, Phi Rho Sigma 6 "Q r F d S' 1899" Hi 
Volleyball : ua Ity 00 Ince !Ii 

Delta Siglll8 ~, •. ~~rR!10 sigma ,l , II' Ree.ch/s Cafe I 
East Tower 2, Uwer ~ l ' ; 

.. Aims For First Pi~ision Ber.t~ [O~~n p:~:~:~ O~~:h!O~/:;:::~ 
•• NEW YORK fA'! _ Lee MIIC- acted as both general manager kicking chqrcs during the work~ut 

Undefeated Iowa completely 
dominates oCfensive statistics in 
Bli Ten COnfenence play according 
to figures released Wednesday by 
the league's service bureau. The 
Hawkeyes are the leading scorers 
with more than 29 points per game, 
have put the ball in play more 
times per game than any other 
team (70 ) , have averaged more 
yards per play than any other 
leam (5.74), and top all confer
ence teams in rushing, passing 
and total yardage. 

h in preplll'ation for meeting No . .52 
Phail, new general manager ' of and field manager, will devote. is with Minnesota at MinneapOlis, 
the Baltimore o.rioles, has set hi s fujI attention to managing. Keelty 
sights on a first division finish for said Richards was in full accor<l saltourwda

a 
r'a:t~ .~e~ J·

I
·g, fi; <lp:1. •. 

the ball club. . with the change and had, in fact, • WI 't' , B , .... ~ 

We~t Tower over Up!kt ' A, CeHeit· ~~~!§ij~~!:i!§i~~~~~!if.l 
!,>.el1a Up~ilot;\ 2, Sigma Alph~ Epsi- I =====-== 
, ) r 0 " I bAlLY IOWAN WANT ADS GET FAST ECONOMICAL RESUL TSII 

Purdue Tops Defen •• 
Meanwhile Purdue, despite a 

fU(Tlblltis record which contribut
ed to its one loss against Wiscon
sin, dominales defensive statis
tic almost as completely. The 
Boilerlpakers have allowed oppon· 
ents only 140.7 yards per game, 
M on the ground and 46.7 by passes 
and hLYe given up only 7.7 first 
downs per game and 2.54 yards 
J)l?r play. , 

Hard luck Minnesota, although 
scorln, only 7.5 points per game, 
is second to Iowa In tolal yardage 
with 315 yard per game, 200.3 by 
rushlnl and 114.& by passing. 

The Hawkeyes also lead the lea
gue in first downs (21.5 per 
game), most passes attempted 
(20.5) and most passes completed 
(10.5) Iowa is the only team 
in the Big Ten with a passing 
percentage of over 50 per cent. 
Hawk,throwers have hit on .. 2 oC 82 
pitche6 for 51.2 per cent. 

Porllt In Punting 
On the other side of the ledger, 

Iowa is the most penalized team 
In the conference with an aver
age of 73.5 yards stepped orr 
against it per contest and is on 
the boltom of the punting ligures 
with an average of only 27.6 yards 
per punt. 

Willie Fleming 

Grid -Scribes 
Honor 'lowa's 
Willie ' Fleming 

CHICAGO fA'! ~ Willie Fleming, 
a sccond-strins Iowa halCback and 
"spot" performcr, Wednesday was 
mimed the Big 'ren's "Unsung 
Hero" of the w!lCk by the ChJcago 
Football Writers' Association. 

Fleming, a 173 pound, 5'9" soph· 
omore trom Detroit, scored two 
touchdowns on runs of 72 and 61 
y~ds Satu~aay as Iowa's Hawk
eyes defeated Michigan, 37·14. 

In Iowa's 'first triumph over 
Michigan since 1924, Flem· 
ing broke a scoreless tie at the 
ehd oC the first Quarter with a 
brilliant 72-yard punt rcturn for 
a ' touchdown. 

I t ~ f , 

MacPhail, 41-year·old son of recommended MacPhail for the ing with a,f ~er'Jee II 'b. .~at'ds. 
Lar!,), MacPhail, will take over his job.' In .\Inth.pls~ ~ Vliscolls ' with all 
new job officially later in the "The way I understand it, Palll average or 31.8 yards, while In.-I 
month . <Richards) and I , will collaborate diana letrds ill pfu\ting with a 40 •• 

James Keelty Jr., Oriole prcsi- on any deals involving major average. 
dent. confirmed Mal;Phail's ap- league clubs," said MacPhail. The Hllwka ar'e eXpe<;teQ lo be In 
pointment Wednesday in Balti- Paul is a tremendous manll4er in top shaPe Cor Minnesota in the 
more. He said lhe new general my book." "Floyd oC Rosedale" <;ontesl. The 
manager first wlll clean up un· MacPhail said he regrettcd leav- bronze pi,ll is awarded annually to 
finished business in his position ing Ule Yankees after 14 years in the winner of the 10wa·Minnesota 
as director of player personnel the organization but Celt he could I' football !lamc and has been resting 
Cor the Ncw York Yankees. not aCford to reject this opportu· under glass In the Iowa Fieldhouse 

As part of thc new sct-up at Bal- nity. He woudn' t talk about his since the Hawks' 26'{) victory in 
timore, Paul Richards, who has salary. 1955. 

------------------------~---

Gets Pick From Fleming Quote-
~ 

Iowa By 23 Over Minnes9t(1 
By BILL GRIMSLEY I' A~burn 7, Mississippi State 0: 

AllOCiateci Prell Sport, . Writer Th Plainsmen, on II 2O·game un-
NEW YORK fA'! - TOO' bad bea~cn streak .. don ' t .score much 

there's no 2·way oplion for the but neithcr do their foes. 
harassed football seer. Can't pick A-ir Force 32,' Denver .7: Unbeat
and run. Can' t pass. Just a head- en and unnoticed, the Airmen have 
long plunge. As for the customers, mat~red quickly . 
they only kick. P~lrcetoll 21, Harvard 7: The 

Last week 's score: 38-18 Cor .679 Ivy IS a topsy-turvy league but 
dcspite upset choices of North: the Princctonians are settling 
western . Syracuse, Penn and Tulsa. down. 

Another fling : Georgia Tcch 13, Clcmso~ 7: 
Iowa 30 Minnesota 7: Tech's resourccfulness prevaIls. 
Halfback Willie Fleming said, ~ihissippi 21, Houston 6: Ol~ 

"I don 't think we can be bea t." M1SS rebounds from loss to Loul-
Not Shakespeare, but we get it. siana State. 

Louisiana State 25. Duke 7: Thc Ohio State 20, Purdue 13 : The 
Tigers don't heed Coach Paul ~o ilcrmakers have been wreck
Dietzel's advice to " let 's be hum- Ing our score all season, why stop 
ble. now ? 

Army 19, Rice 15: Bob Anderson Washington Slate 14, Oregon 
and Pete Dawikns have too niuch State 6: Two o( the Rose Bowl 
speed but inspired Owls make it conlendcrs mix. it up ; Cougars 
a battlc. picked on home field . 

Notre Dame 20, Pill 14: George The others: 
Izo's spark ignites an already great FRIDAY 
team, but Pitt will prove tough, Syracuse 21, Boston U. 7; Ala-

Southern CaliCornia 28, Washing· bama 14, Tulane 12; Florida State 
ton 7: The Trojans, top late, !jave 13, Miami 6. 
finally jelled into one of the West's SATURDAY 
best. EAST - Cornell 20, Brown 7; 

25, Lafayette 14. , 
MIDWEST - Missouri 14 Colo

rado 7; Michigan Slate 24. Indiana 
7; Kansas 7, Nebraska 0 ; Okla· 
homa 43, Iowa State 0; Michigan 
20, 1111nols 13; Tulsa 19, Cincinnati 
7; Villanova 20, Dayton 6 ; North 
Texas State 14, Wichita 7, 

SOUTH - Florida 13, Georgial 
l2 ; Vanderbilt 25, Kentucky 13 ; 
North Carolina 30, Virginia 0 ; 
West Virginia 20, Penn State 18 ; 
Tennessee 18, Chattanooga 0; South 
Carolina 24, Furman 0; North 
Carolina State 15. Mississippi 
Southern 0; Virginia Tech 23, Rich
mond 7; VMI 28, Lehigh 13 ; Wil
liam &< Mary 18, Davidson 6; The 
Citadel 21 Presbyterian 0, 

SOUTHWEST - Texas 20, Bay
lor 7; Arkansas 14, Hardin-Sim
mons 6; Southern Methodist 28, 
Texas A&M 7; Texas Christian 33, 
Marquette 0; Texas Tech 19, Ari
zona 7 . • , 

FAR ' WEST - California 20, 
UCLA IS; Oregon 19, Stanford 0; 
Wyoming 16, Utah State 7; Idaho ' 
13, Montana 0; College of the Pa· 
Cific 20, San Jose State 6 ; New 
Mexico 118, Brigham Young 7; 
Arizona 15tate (Tempe) 13, Texas " 
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Make BREMERS Your Headquarters 
For All Arrow Merchandise 

'( 
, , BREMERS 

The smash hit 

is Arrow, 

four to one 

. , 

That's h,ow Arrow dress shirts rate 
with college men, coast to coast. 
One big reason is their exclusive 
Mitoga®-tailoring. 

These shirts give plenty of room 
for action yet fit trimly I:>ecause 
they taper to follow body contours 
from collar to cuff to waist. 

And Arrow gives the widest 
choice of styles anywhere. $5.00 
up. Cluett, Peabody If Co., Inc, 

• 21RROW. 
first in fashion 

f • ~ ., 

In thc bcst marks so far dur
ing the 1958 season, Ray Jauch's 
7'I·yard scoring burst against Indi
aha stands as the longest scrim
mage .elay, Randy Duncan has 
thrown lhe most completed passes 
per gaqle (14) against Indiana and 
also AI~ Force, Duncan's 77.& per 
ceot tossing against lhe Hoosiers 
is another high. 

As a team, Iowa's '503 yards 
against lndiana is the high mark 
for the I season as is the 29 passes 
thrown by the Hawks against the 
Hoosie!'f' 

FJemlni , who has been uscd 
s~aringly all season, raced 61 
yards from scrimmage in the 
fourth period (or his second touch
down. He also had a 4O·yard kick
Off rettirn and on six plays from 
scrimmage averaged 14 yards per 
play. Previously this season, Flem
ing had a five·game total of only 
90 yards on 26 carries. 

Wisconsin 18, orthwestern ]3 : Navy 33, M~rjland 14 ; Yale ]3, 
The dream must burst some time I P enn 7; Boston College 18, Detroit 
for the Wildcats' cloud-riding 7; Dartmouth 36, Columbia 6; 
sophomores. Holy Cross 33. Colgate 0; Rutgers 

Westerrl ' O. 
.....:......:......:.---.,--------,--.,.,---.--,-..-r-.,..;,.~ ...... _.~..:...------~----__:----------------------------- ) 110 , , 
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LAST GHANCE FOR 
il'S OLD STOVE ROUND· UP TIME 

Gymnastics, Mat 
Exhibition Tonight 

The speed1 Fleming is the 
second Iowa grldder to receive 
l~e " Unsung Hero" award this 
fall. End Jeff Langston received 
the award for his performance 
in Iowa's 20·9 victory over Wiscon
sin Oct. 1&. i' (HAWKEYE SENIO PICTURES ' Rope yourself a B.P 0 E 8 . with 

A preview oC Iowa's wrestling 
and gymnastic teams will be given 
tonight at 7:30 in the North Gym 
of the Fieldhouse, 

Wrestling coach Dave McCuske¥ 
will stage a lo-match program, 
with vjlrslty memb~s competi~g 
againsti freshmen. McCuskey s 
Hawks are defending Big Tcn 
chamPIons, and have scveral top 
wrestlers back from last ye8,l" 
team. -

Dick' Holzaepfel, gymnastics 
coach, whose lcams wcnt undefeat
cd la.t season, winning 14 duel 
meetsc round out thc performance~ 
The IcJwans [jnished sccond in the 
Big TIn, and fourth in the NCAA 
finals. 

Ton ' ht's competition will be 
varsitJ gymnasists agaInst the 
frosh. .. 

KIRKWOOD 
KWIK KLEEN 

Here at the cottage of Quality 
Service WE do your launClry for .. 

, you. Our laundry ex£crts ace 
_" trained to do YOllr washing and 
. dry cleanll}~ at your particular 
~tandards or perfection. Bring 

_ your laundry In todayl We'll 
be looking for you! 

. KIRKWOOD 
KWIK KLEEN 

VARSITY TOWN 
• 9Ur naturJ1 shoulder topcoats are authentic In every detail, 
': H4nd tai1or~ of fine imported E",lish fabrjc;s such as 
i. worsted cbeviots. covert/! and velours. In medium and deep 
, : ihades of grey, brown and blue in smart herring..iJone 
, weavei, diagonals and plain. Come in and try some on! . , . from $5950 

USE OUR CHARGE ACCOUNTS 
You CaD charge It on our 30 or 60 day accounts, or 
If you like. use our new revolving charge account
wll.b DO down payment necessary and pay it In 10 

'y ' monthly paymenta plus • IIIl8ll .-vice clIar,e. 

\ / 

Come to PhotogrCl 

7 E. MCirket 

From 1 to 5 p. • on 

dClys indi 

I·' 
Q·I 

' -This Burner-with-a-Brain 
makes every utensil automatic! 

~ 
~ 

!' • • e,!.!..!.! ' .. • • • ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ • I.. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ! .. " .... !~ ... ' • ,.! • .!..!.! ' , • '\-~~L-----,,"", f"" ' . . -

I ,ow at Rouqd-up Savings 

~ ~. 

~ 
~ ~ 

I 

r 
'(" 

A 36" ROPER with all the 
exciting features you want 

~ at only S24495 

and your old stoYe 

* "Tem-Trol" automatic top burner that 
,holp~ the heat you dial to end burning, 

scorching, boilovers! 

,I' 1'1 U'If1" :J*, New mode~D "lnsta-Set" back panel! 
, J ~i 

.~ 
~ 

IJFii~::~iiiiifiE9iiiiiiiii~~~t ftill~ • Kuig~size "Bake·Master" ovcn! • I' 

. 1,* . "X ... Ray" ~ven door! lntcdor OveD light! 

~ Mod.1 U S1C23XO 

~ , ,~ Com. in and ••• how th. T.m·r,o' burn.r B. "i",." ,It. flam. fo, automatic rang.-
~ fop coo'eln,. 

~ Gel big trade-ins on your old 
~ , ;1 vi tRve, big bargai.,. on new 

* Smokeless gas broiler! Automatic ignition! 

* Appliance outlet! Timer alarm clock! * Storagc scction! Dividcd range top! 

LOCAL STORE HOURS: Daily 9:00·5:00 
Saturday 9:00·12:00 

~ d~g.. during I 0 
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MIDWEST POWER BOY 

NI&K PI£'iROSANTE. Or 
h01"U PAM6, A CIt/eli 
10 ;J£ OHE Or /95e '~ 
~/AI'Ip(JLlr 

FlltttJACKS. 

By Alan Maver 

/11$ LeAP/No GROlllIP 
6Allic/? ;:(;JR '17Ie/f(IM 
p119P'1 ".e~ AtSO 
A POWER 0/1 PErFilSf'. 
AtAI?E 37 7AcKtes 
//Y APP/'1"/(J/I 7t7 

X,A·,..-r,'N,.. POJ.1/ff 

P/I~SE~ Iff· 
COV&A/~ 

~~,~!~~~~~ ~T~s!~ke?wru. it/eo rs 
the year, Iowa's cross country held at )0 a.m. Saturday. 
team leaves for Minneapolis Fri· "It will be a real close meet," Rifle-armed Randy Duncan, Iowa y back in the nation - 233 times. 
day where they meet the Minne· Iowa's coach Francis X. Cretz,· AII.America quaterback candidate, Hall has been personally respon. 

~eyer saJd .. " If our third, fourth. is tied for runner-up honors in the sible for 207 different plays. 

Many Shifts 
Possible In 
Minor Loops 

fJftb and . slxth place men come I latest passing figure relea d by The non·bowl business also bolds 
through like they should, we can . the NCAA Sen'ice Bureau true for: 
win the meet It all depends on . 
them" Duncan, who has completed 60 RAndle LeAd, 

Critzmeycr said that he wasn't or 102 passes, !s tied with Ralph Most passes caught, Ulmo Ran. 
worried about his top two men, Hunsaker of Anzona .. The duo are dle of Virginia Cl-61 and Dave 
Charles (Deacon ) Jones and Jack lonly four pa es behmd the lead· Hibbert of Arizona (2-5>. 
Hill. "They'll be in there lor a 1 er, Lee Gr? cup of Utah, who has 1\105t passes thrown, Arizona's 

with Minnesota's Bud Edelen and . Six to 10 Panes cup of Utah 12·51. 

cepted passes and 22 ya on a 
pass reception. Milstead 5 ad· 
,'anced the ball 1,037 yards in 
seven game . 

Randle caught three passes last 
Saturday as Virginia lost it fifth 
straight, and now has 35 for the 
season, one mare than for Hibbert. 

Dick Ba s of College of Pacific 
leads in rushing with 700 yards. 

By JOE REICHLER 

A"ociilfed Pre" Sperts Writer 

first, second or third place along 164 completIOn.. Ralph Hunsaker and Lee Gross· 

I think they can both beat hlm." Ho~ever , Duncan h~ connected 1'11051 punting, Dub Smli6' of 
for SIX touchdowns, while Grosscup Vanderbilt (4.1.2 ), Bob Schloredl 1 

I and Hun aker have three and Cour or Washington (34', and 'Diek r 
re pectively. Duncan al 0 ranks Donelli oC Columbia (l.51. ~Er.{PHIS, Tenn. - Silt high 

classification minor leaJ(\l~ wre • 
tied Wednesday with a radical re
alignment plan. If approved it 
would alter their I!ntire structure. 

The plan, proposed at tbe opl'n
ing of the 2-day realignment can· 
ference by William D. DeWitt, 
baseball co-ordinator and admin· 
istrator oC the major leagues laslC 
a million dollar fund, could have 
the following results: 

3 From TeXA. L ...... 
l. The American Association 

would acquire three Texas League 
cities - Houston, Dallas and Ft. 
Worth - and expand to ten teams 
hy dropping Louisville. 

sixth in total offen e, with 799 Returned the most kickoffs, Tom 
yards in 126 plays. He has gained Newell oC Drake 11-6\, Randle ~nd 

. 766 yards of this total passing. Frank RegineUi oC Marqu~lt!~ 
Northwestern's high stepping 12.3-1J. 

ophomore quarterback Dick White Busv 
Thornton Is 15th in total offense Statistics of the CAA Service 
I with 638 yards. Bureau show three heavy duty 

I Most of the harde t working players on teams with winning 
• major college football players records. Bob White of Ohio State 

I won't be seen in any bowl games (4·)·1) has carried the ball most 
come Jan. 1 because their team often from scrimmage. 139 times. 

I haven't to much of a seasonal ' Howard Cook of Colorado (5·l) has 

I 
record. run back the mo t punts, t8 and 

Good EXAmples Bill Austin of Rutgers (6'()1 has 
Charle 111stead of Texas A&M scored the most points, 72. 

won 3, 10 t 4 and Pete Hall of Mar· Austin has advanced the ball 1" 
quette (2·3·1) are good examples. 199 yard, more than any other 

2. The International League also 
would expand to ten clubs by ac· 

J)III'i~.I.d ~y A"'~ ".1., .. 'yHdic;.I. quiring Atlanta of the Southern 
________ ._____ Association and JackSOnville of the , .. 

With runs, passes, interceptions, player. The triple·threat tailback 
kicks and kick run backs included, has rushed for 656 yards, passed 
Milstead ha had his hands or [or 274, has 142 on kickoff returns, 
feet, on the ball more often than 62 on punt returns , 43 on inter· 

Says Chuck 
Comiskey To 

Take Control 

Brown Closes 
In On Marks 

South Atlantic League. 
3. The Texas Lea/l:ue would ac

quire AmarUlo, Tex., Albuquerque, 

Francis Cretzmeyer 
Iowa Cross Coul1t r~ Coach 

N.M., and another franchise (rom Last year Edelcn beat Jpnes 
the Weslern League, which would twice in the 4'h1jJc race, bul so far 
disband. The Texas League would this year Jones has turncd in bet. 
drop from AA to a glorified A ter times, While Jones set a rec· 

4 Hawkeye Foes 
Unbeaten Since 
Game With Iowa 

classi£ication. ord o{ 19 : 55.5 at Wi consin, Edelen 
PHILADELPHIA t.1'I - Jim Add 2 Cltle. ran the same course two weeks Four of rowa's six football op· 

Brown, who gained "only" 113 4. The South Atlantic League earlier in the lime 22:29. Iowa's ponents lo date have not 10 t since 
Id t · t t II h I thp Hawkeve gam . CHICAGO iJPI - Control of the yards and scored "only" one touch. wou con muc 0 opt)ra C as an Hi as a so run the course in The Hawks defealed Texas 

Chicago While Sox will pass from 8·team league with the addition of 20:15 to make him a top Big Ten 
down Sunday against the New Columbus, Ga. and Ashville, N.C. contender too, Christian, 17'() in lhe opener Sept. 

Dorothy Comiskcy Rigney to her York Giants continues to close 5. The Eastern League c1assifiea- Iowa goes into the meet unde. 'J:l and the HOrned Frogs have 
brother, Chuck Comiskey, for a in rapidly on National Football tion would be lowered from A to 13. defeated In three starts. Minneso- been undefeated since. Air Force 
reported one million dollars sports . There was no immediate indica La was also undefealed unll'l ti d Iowa 13·13, Oct. 4, for the 
ed,'lor John Carmichael of tIle Chi- League records for rushing and I . I bl h' d . .. tion as to what effect the loss of they ran the hills at Iowa on y ot on eac team s recor . 
cago Daily News predicted Wed· touchdown scormg by an mdlvid· Atlant.a would bave on t.he South, Slate last Saturday and were Iowa downed Wi consin, 20-9, 
ncsday. ual. crn Association, which suffered beaten. Cretzmeyer aid that this Oct. 1.8 , and the Badgcr~ have not 

Carmichael wrote thal Mrs. Rig· NFL stati tics released Wednes· through one of its worst campaigns .meet would give hi boys the stiff lost smce and the Hawkeyes own 
ncy may sell out to her brothcr day showed the big fullback of the in 1958. competition they need before they the only victory of the season over 
Sox co· vice president, even before Cleveland Browns has gained 928 The crux or the enUre situation head Into the conlerenee meet Ule . Northwestern-a 26·20 decision Oct. 
spring practice begins in Fcbru· yards running to leave him only centers around the Texas League following week in Chicago. 25. 
ary. :218 yards short or Stev() Van and the American Association. If "This will also be an elimlna. Indiana and Michigan, the other 

Injury-Riddled Gophers 
Ready Attack For Iowa 

MINNEAPOLIS IA'I - Coach 
Murray Warmath sent the thinned 
ranks of Minnesota's Gopher 
through Iowa offen and defense 
patterns Wednesday in preparation 
for Saturday's game with t1w 
Hawks. 

Warmath switch d Joe Salem 
back to fir t string quarlerback 
and indicated the Sioux Fall~ 
ophomore would start against 

Iowa. Salem Is suppOrted by Lar· 
ray Johnson, another sophomore, 
si nce veteran Jim Reese suffered 
a broken bone in his passing hand . 

CASUAL SLEEVELESS 
CARDIGA.~ 

BY 
TOWNE AND KING 

""~.r. It .pen . • _ . ,,·.ar it. 
button, • . , . yo.'11 ,,' car It 
• lot. and. Uke It! lOO t"! A •• t .. 
... lIan Ia-mb t

, woot, In the 
tnott ",.nteel co lon; tour bul
tan • '''''0 poekf"lJ. 
bf. ·~J· l.-Xl. 

from 5,95 

. I 
(? Exclusive at 
~lephen1 ' 

208 S. Clinton 

, 

The 
All-American 

line . 

1895 
to 

2995 
FLORSHEIM 

CAMPUS STYLES 

Students all agree, Flor hei. 
tihoes look belter, 6t beller
tilIve Dloney in long wear. 

EWERS 
Men's Shop 

28 S. Clinton 

In the will of the lale Mrs. Grace Buren's league mark. IIis per the Texas League agrees to give tion meet," he said. "I'm taking Jl two Iowa opponent this year havc 
Comiskey, Sox president, Dorothy game avera~e is now 155 yards, up its thre principal eitics to the men to MinncapolJs, but] can only not becn so fortunate. The Hoos· 
was accorded 500 more shares of which if maintained would enable triple·A Amcrican Association, a take seven to the conference ".ect lers have won three and lost three 
stock than Chuck, assuring .her I him to break the record in his wholesale map changing would be next week. This should give some while the Wolverines have won two, 
club control. As a resull, Dorothy next two games. assured. of the boys added incentive." lost three and tied one, A watch is to tell time 
and Chuck have been embroiled in His average for each of his 131 The Texas Leol!ue, however. is The Iowa men whom the qut· Iowa took a 34·13 nod over Indi· 
legai suits over disposition of rushes is a slartling 7.1 yards. nol completely sold on the iaea. It come of the meet hinges on are: ana, Oct. 11, and whipped Michlgan 
stock. Brown's TD as his team lost to may put a crimp in the entire OJ>- Bruce Trimble. Rillhard and Ray 37·14 Saturday. 

Mrs. Rigney said "1 really have the Giants brought his season to- eration, Hermler, Dave Drew, Eric CI~ke, The Hawk are the No.2 team 
no comment to make at all on this tal to 15 and a point total of 90 It was learned that the Texas Bill Boyd, and Frank Dotsoth, in the nation in this week's AP 
story. It cQmes as news to me. in six games. The league record League was offered $75,000 for the Cretzmeyer said, "They are- all poll with Northwestern No.4, Wis· 
You 'll have to speak to Charley for touchdowns in a season is 18, loss of the three clubs, but would capable oC going under 21 minute consln No.7, Air Force No. 10 and 
about it. It seems to be his story, by Van Buren in 10 games. I hold out for $120,000. this week." Texas Christian No. 11. 
and I'm Dol being sarcastic." 

Wilclcat's Thornton 
Top Back; LSU Star 
Lineman Of Week 

Dick Thornlon or Northwestern , 
and Max Fugler, a center from 
Louisiana State University re· 
ceived the week's top football 
plaudits for lheir performances 
in games played last Saturday. 

Thornton, who just cclebrated his 
19th birthday, was named back or 
the week for thc second time this 
season. He was honored for his 
performance in the Wildcals 2HJ 
victory over previously unbeaten 
Ohio Stale. 

A 6' 3" sophomore quarterback, 
Thornton connected ror two touch
down passes against the Buckeyes, 
scored a third, ki cked one extra 
point, and passed for a 2·poinler. 
He received his first back of the 
week award following Northwest· 
ern 's 55-24 rout of Michigan Oct. 
18. 

LSU's Fugler was singled out 
for the lineman of the week award 
for hi~ strong defensive perform
ance against Mississippi. 

On one series of downs Ole Miss 
had the ball inside the LSU five, 
but Fugler made [our successive 
lackles, to stop the drive. 
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1 Blk. Soulh of Library 

NAlL'S 
210-224 East Burlington 
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·SUPER AUTe RAMA 
30 Y .. rs of Selling QUAlity Automobiles 

Largest Used Car Selection in Iowa City 

O/!erJ lhe tedl in 
., 

FOREIGN CAR 

PRESENTING: Europe's Most Distinguished Economy Car! 

AND FEATURING: 

• Proven 42.6 miles-per.gallon economy 
• Power-Start 12 volt ignition IYltem 
• FamllY-lize 4-door, 5 palsenge, room 
e Safe Engine-Iuffe, Unitized desiln 
e Big Ride lall-Joint SUlpenllon 
e Reclining Deep.Foom Airliner Seats 

SPECIAL PRICES 
THIS WEEK ON THESE CARS! 

see tiS TOBA¥! ---

SIMCA 

. -

/ 

WORLD'S RECORD 
~ ... ~ HOLDER FROM 
- FRANCE 
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but without h~nds ... 
you miss the whole idea of a watoh 
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A Cigarette is fo smoke 
but without flavor-you miss 
the whole idea of smoking 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , 
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crat Averell ijarrimap out of .,the 
New York goV'ernorsblp . 

A the same time, Rockefeller I 
shoved himself in and Harriman 
out of the 1960 ofP';ide"H'I1 0;(" I 
ture and cast a shadow of uncer- . 
tainty over the ambilion of v Ice 
President Richard M. Nixon. Un
til Rockefeller skyrocketed across 
the political tirmament, Nixon ap
parenUy was coasting smoothly 
along toward the GOP presiden
tial nomination two years hence. . 

Rockefeller insisted again that 
he has no interest in the 1960 GOP 
presidential nomination. 

" It honesUy doesn' t enter my 
mind except when you fellows ask 
me about it." he said . "r have a 
tremendous job ahead ot me. . ." 

It was an ejection in which the 
Democrats refused to yield a sin
gle Senate seat while toppling 13 
Republicans. The last GOP seat 
tumbled in the last Senate race 
to be setUed, in Wyoming. Sen. 
Frank A. Barrett, a conservative 
Republican , was no ed out by Dem
ocrat Gale W. McGce, a young 
history professor. 

L[)I{COLN. Neb. III - Mass ture In Wyoming last January. 
killer Charles Starkweather hung Scheele has been attempting to 
his head and spoke in abnost in· show, through presentation of his 
audible tones as he described Cor witnesses, that Caril was not a 
a jury Wednesday the killing of I hostage 'of Starkweather , as she 
Robert Jensen. 17, Bennet school- claims. and accompanied him will· 
boy. ingly on tM murder escapade. 

Stark",:eathe.r was. called. as a Starkweather said Caril had a 
prosecution witness III the flrst de- loaded gun in her possession while 
gree murder trial oC ~is ex·sweet· at the C. Lauer Ward home, where 
heart, 15-year-old Canl Fugate. the Wards and their housekeeper 
Th~ 19·year-old gunman was died . Starkweather said he had no 

convicted of t~e Jensen .kilHngs, gun. and at times was in the base· 
one of 11 attrl~u~ III him, a~d ment oC the home or in the garage, 
scn~enced .to die 10 the electriC away from Cari!. 
~halr . Carll i~ charged with ald· "On the way to Wyoming, did 
109 an~ abetting Starkweather in you ever get out of the car?" 
Jensen s death. I Scheele asked. 

Lancaster County Attorney EI· "Yes," Starkweather replied , "at 
mer Scheele asked Starkweather : I service stations in Mullen and 

"Did .you ~um~, the .22 caliber Crawford, Neb. I left the loaded 
bullets IOto him? gu.ns with Caril .. 
PI;~~~s. I did." Starkweather reo Stark~eather ' said on one trip 

AWS STUDENT·FACUL TY Co(
fee Hour will be held from 4 to 5 
p.m. today in the Library Lounge. 

• • • 
FRENCH CLUB will hold an or· 

ganizational meeting at a p.m. Fri· 
day in the Penlacrest Room of 
the Iowa Memorial Union. Mem· 
bership is open to French students, 
those who have taken French and 
anyone interested in the language. 

• • • 
TOWN MEN will sponsor a hay· 

ride Saturday at 7 p.m . They will 
meet at the entrance of Iowa Mem· 
orial Union . For further informa· 
tion caU Jack Elkin at 80668. 

• • • 
THE SKEPTICS will meet to

day at 7 p.m. in the YWCA office 
in the Iowa Memorial Union. 

Samuel P . Hayes, assistant pro
fessor of hi story, will lead the dis· 
cussions. 

. . . from LlOcoln to Bennet, before 
The. red haired killer ~ald at Jensen and Miss King died, they DANGER OF WAR 

one lim~ after Jense!l died, he bought some hamburgers and 
and Carll were standing near a Carll didn 't like them. GLASCOW. ScoUand IA'! - So· 
cave at Bennet and he g C ' l viet Ambassador Jacob Malik Wed· 

ave arl .. 'w ht t b k d a loaded 22 rifle e oug 0 go ac an nesday said. " It must be frankly 

MOOREHEAD. Minn. IA'I - The 
troubled political career of Demo· 
cratic congresswoman Coya Knut· 
son hit the rocks Wednesday. 

Just 12 hours after her estranged 
husband said he would £ile an ali· 
enation of affections suit against 
her young administrative assistant. 
the 45-year·old former school teach· 
er was kn.ocked out oC Congress. 

Mrs. Knutson lost to Republican 
Odin Langen. Returns from 623 of 
641 precincts in the 9th District 
gave Langen 46,755 votes to 45 ,006 
for Mrs. Knutson. 

Her defeat marked the only IQss 
by an incumbent Democrat in the 
national congressional races. 

Until Wednesday, Mrs. Knutson 
had successfully laughed off her 
husband's well·advertised "Coya 
come home" campaign. calculated 
to get hel" out of politics. 

The congresswoman refused to 
quit, won nomination for a third 
term this fall and two weeks ago 
heard that her husband would vote 
for her in the general election after 
all. ''I'm a Democrat," he explain· 
ed. 

But at midnight Tuesday night 
Andrew Knutson announced plans 
to sue his wife's executive secre
tary. William KjeldJlhl, 29, fOf 
alienation of affections and slan· 
der. 

The suit was tiled in WashinglOll 
Wednesday by Knutson'S attorney. 
Benedict S. Fitzgerald. 

HtJ"e II WORLD fJl FUNt 
TI6V,I willi lirA ' 

~ '- $64J 

Oliellt 
~O,4;t"" .... ..::.:.. "".991 

.. 
Aok Your Traool ....... 

• W A 3H So. IIllll .. '-
__ lU m. tiC. ell".. 4. IA I·JJ/I 

With the outcome of governor· 
ship races undecided only in Ne· 
braska, Democrats had lost four 
of their own governors and taken 
eight places from the Republicans. 

"] called Carol' King (Jensen 's shoot alJ .of them: .. ~tark~eather admitted that in present conditions 
girl) to come up out of the cave quoted hlS former girl friend as there is a danger oC war breaking 

and she did . I left Carll there and saying: out... ~-----------------------.. 
went back to the car." Earl!er We.dnesday, Starkw~a.th. lIe told a luncheon meeting of 

Coya Lost 
In all the scores of Senate and 

House contests. the GOP managed 
Do Your Part 

Starkweather did not finish this er. said Canl watched teleVISion the Scotland·U.S.S.R. Society that 
part of the story, as Scheele chang. whtle he wrapped for disposal the "an incidental technical error or 
ed the line of questioning. bodies o~ her parents, Mr. and some absurd incident could mean 

Young J ensen and Miss King ~rs. Manon Bartlett, and her half- the beginning-a dangerous begin· 
to unseat one lone Democrat. They WATCH THOSE POINTS-The current state safety campaign to are two of the 10 persons Stark. sister. Betty Jean. ning-of war." 

weather has admitted kil1lng while I .. ___ iiiiiii_iiiiiii ______ ~ _________ • 
nudged a blonde former school· save a 100 lives tllis year is being helped out by (from left) Pat 
marm, Rep. Coya Knut on, out Meyers, C4, Pleasantville; Sue WiII.ts. A2, Davenport; and Jerry 
oC politics - something her hus· Kirkpatrick, A4, Pleasantvill_Managing Editor of The Daily 
band couldn't do in a widely ad· Iowan-who is handing out the stickers. Stickers carrying the 
vertised family squabble. One other Democrat fell in the safety slogan will be placed 0'11 cars parked in Univ.rslty lots 

in the company of Miss Fugate. 
While Slarkweather was on the 

witness stand, Caril Fugate kept 
a frozen. fixed stare on him. 
Starkweather did not slare back. 
It was the lirst time they had 
seen each other since their cap-

balloting, but not at Republican Friday by members of The Daily Iowan and SUI soci.1 fraterniti.s 
hands. Rep. Brooks Hays of Ar. .nd sororities.-Daily Iowan Photo. 
kansas, a lay Baptist leader and -----
a·term veteran in Congress. lost to 
a powerful write-in campaign 
based on the racial issue. Dr. Dale 
Alford. a slrong segregationist on 
thl) Little Rock School Board, ran 
as an independent and look Hays' 
measure with an apparent assist 
from Gov. Orval E. Faubus. Hays 
has tried to fo llow a middle course 
on the school segregation problem. 

Phys Ed 
Text By 
SUI Women 

News Diges.t 
Army Closes Redstone Rocket 

Testing With Successful Launching 
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. IA'I - The Army closed its Redstone 

rocket program Wednesday night with a beautiful launching that 
lightcd the Florida sky for miles. 

The spectacular shoot was a fitti ng climax to a highly successCul 
Redstone development program that began five years ago. 

A " H INSURANCE PRODUCERS: 
At. y.u lookin, fOf th, fin,st in Accicl,nt ancl Hulill Ho.pit,l. 

Sut,',,1 COy.,.II"? 

Do Y •• "ant I. e.tabll.h, band Ind OW'll , •• 

YOUR OWN AGENCY? 
1\111 hllit,t, no 10II91t. If you're only Ifllin, A " H p,ri.fr"", 

we .... htlp you lI,co"" , full ·tim, producer. Find out ,bout th, 
"' ... ",041"1\ lin, .f Accicl,nt-Hulth-Ho.pit.i-Sur,ic.1 COY"-
., ... IIItlullin, 6 .. "nf,ed 1t,/I,w.III., ,Y.il.bl, for fhe l/1c1Mdu.1 
at f.",lIy. w •• 110 .p.el,lil' in F"nchll. ,nd Truo Group conr· 
'g" fe' I"" ,nd .m.1I calt., 

Hom. offiCI s.rvlce of bu.ln.SI If de.lr.d. 
Wrl" ,odaY-liv{ng background and txperience. 

NATIONAL CASUALTY COMPANY 
1100 Gr'.wold lulldlng D.troit 26, Michigan 

Your inquiry wll/ be held in confidence. 

RENT & SAVE 

• PUNCH BOWLS 

• SILVER 

• CHINA 

BENTON STREET RENT-ALL 
UWe Rent Everything" 

402 E. Benton St. Dial 8·3831 

Somewhat strangely. Republicans 
Cared better in the South lhan any 
other region proportionately. al· 
though the integration issue had 
been expected to hurt them there. 
Of course, the Democrats didn 't 
have much of a Republican target 
to shoot at in Dixie - nine House 
seats. They took only one of these, 
in Kentucky. 

New approaches to teaching clas
ses in physical education for child· 
ren are featured in a new textbook 
by Elizabeth Halsey and Lorena 
Porter. Dr. Halsey wa bead of the 
SUI Department of Physical Ed
ucation for Women Cor 31 years 
prior to her retirement in 1955. Dr. 
Porter' an associate professor 

Since that time the dependable missile has exploded three nuclear 
warheads over the Pacific and pushed three Explorer satellites into _~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::~~~~~ 
orbit as part of the Jupiter·C rocket. • -

mlillmllllllllllllilmlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillmllllllllllllllillmlllllllil1IIIIIIIIIIImllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliliIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111/11111.111111111111111111111111. 

.. The farm belt, which was sup
posed to edge over toward the 

, Democrats In 1954 and 1956 wait· 
ed until 1958 to produce vigorous 
signs of dissatisfaction with the 
GOP. Even with crops and prices 
improved. that undercurrent of un· 
rest over administration price sup. 
port policies finally came to the 
surface in such states as Wiscon· 
sin, Ohio, Minnesota, the Dakotas, 
Iowa, Nebraska and Kansas. 

Organized labor obviously tossed 
its weoght around in the cam· 
paign and in the election-and can 
be expected to keep on trying to 
exert its power on Congress. 

Right.To-Work 
The union vote was mobilized 

against right.to·work. proposals 
that would have outlawed union 
shops in half a dozen states. Only 
in Kan~as did the proposal carry. 
The voters turned it down in Ohio, 
Colorado, Idaho, Washington and 
California. 

A baltIc on the ril!hl·to·work 
issue and personal fued damaged 
the GOP in California-and made 
the state a sort of cracked spring· 
board for Nixon to use in a pres· 
idential try ' n 196Q. 

A jovial, powertul Democratic 
vote-getter emerged from the Calif
ornia governorship victory of Ed· 
mund G. (Pal) Brown. Brown's 
rout of Sen. Republican Leader 
William F. Knowland not on ly dash· 
ed Knowland's own 1960 presiden. 
tial aspirations but also provi ded 
incentive for stronger tal k of a 
presidential bid tor himself. 

Down to defeat with Knowland 
went the man he elbowed out of 
another try for the statehouse. 

. Gov. Goodwin J. Knight. Knight 
switched reluctantly to the race 
for the Knowland Senate seat. and 
feU be(ore Democrat Clair Engle, 
a colorful country lawyer and 
congressman who flies his own 
plane and quotes Shapespeare by 
the ream. 

Results in Massasuchetts point
ed toward a possibility of another 
battle of big moneymen in 1960-
should Rockefeller get the nod (or 
president from the GOP and the 
Democrats turn to Sen. John F. 
Kennedy. Kennedy didn·t hurt his 
own chances any by uncorking the 
greatest plurality ever turned out 
for a Massachusetts Senate seat 
-around 800.000 and still going 
up. 

Fin.1 Tally 
With __ all Senate races decided· 

except the two coming up in 
Alaska Nov. 26-The political 
scoreboard spelled out the Demo
cratic victory this way: 

Democrats rang up their first 
upset over the GOP in the Maine 
election Sept. ~and gave revived 
support to the tattered refrain 
agout, "as Maine goes, so goes 
the nation." To the Maine seat, 
they added a dozen more in the 
election Tuesday. 

They also kept a firm clutch 
on all the 13 seats of their own 
which were on the line Tuesday. 
to add to 36 held over [rom the 
last Congress. 

The GQP lost 13 seats and hung 
onto onij ei*. 

Thus lif tbe .~ew Congress con· 
vening in JanUary, Democrats will 
have a Senate margin of 62·34, 
with only 50 needed Cor a rna· 
jorlty. 

• • • 
of physical educaation for women .42 Million Cast Votes 
al SUI. Dr. Halsey, who now lives I EI t' N A R 'd 
in Littleton. Colo., is wriling a n ec Ion; ot ecor 
second book in the field . WASHINGTON (*! - Incom- 01:s-.p,.....,.s the hl,hHt vate 

Colleges Adopt Bock plete tabulations Wednesday iR any race in tilch st .... 
In usc for the first time this showed more than 42 million It compares with a pre-e/ec-

Call. the l!alse}1-Porter textbook votes cast in Tuesday's election. tion estima.. by state oHicials 
already has been adopted as a This figure will be Incr.aMd and oth.rs of a total turnout of 
text for pro pective leachers at the considerably with final and COm- 41 millioet, It Is below the ",cOI'Ii 
University oC Michigan; Wayne pl.te counts sometime next midterm of 44,447,"" ill Its4 
Slate Univer ity; Colorado State month. and the 42,SI2,t27 total for Hou •• 
College of Education; Sacramento, Th. preliminary count-42,245,- candidat .. in that year. 

Calif., Teachers College; Eastern U.S. Industry Betting 
Oregon College of Education ; a 
number of teachers colleges in On 1960 Population Boom 
Nebraska, North and South Dakota, NEW YORK (.4'J US' d i and other institutions across the - .. u\ ustry s betting Oil a population boom 
country. in the lale 1960's, a Dun & Bradstreet Inc .. survey showed Wednesday. 

EntiUed : PhySical Education for Some 80 per cent of 66 companies surveyed expect sales to rise 
Children," the book was published by an average of 28 per cent by 1965. . 
by the Dryden Press. New York. And many look for gains of 100 per cent by 1970. 

Elementary Use Companies are basing sales strategy on the prospect of atl un-
The text is also being used by precedented market of 193 million U.S. customers by 1965, the business 

teachers in a number of elementary reporting agency said. 
schools, since it was planned by * • 
Dr. Halsey and Dr. Porler to help 
classroom teachers as well as phy· 
si~al cducation majors in planning 
programs of physical education for 
children. Many parents have said 
they find the book h Ipful in pro
viding numerous ideas for aiding 
physical development of children 
before they enter school. 

Guide Lists 170 
Correspondence 
Courses At SUI 

Plane Missing Over Cuban 

Province Held By Rebels 
HAVANA lIP! - The Cuban Cuban r.bel. wIre blamed for 

Aviation Co. announced Wedn .. - the .. ilure of two other Cuban 
day night that one of its planes Airlines planes. 
is missing on a flight oV'r r.bel. One cralhe4 S.turday nl,ht, 

killing 17 penons including sh( 
helet Oriente Provinc.. Aboard Americans. Thr .. survIVed. 
were 25 pasMngers, including 10 The pilot of the pi .... ttl .. v.n-
women and thr.. crewmen. Ished W.dnesday Will Arm.ndo 

On. American was among the Piedra, skin-cfiving champion of 
plISsen;e,-s, the airline said. Cuba. 

Nebraska Governor Race So Close 

Official Canvass Needed 
Some 170 correspondence study 

courses offered by SUI are listed OMAHA (A'! - Democrat Ralph G. Brooks appeared Wednesday to 
in the recently revised and pub· have captured the Nebraska governorship. monopolized by Republicans 
lished nalional Guide to Cor res· for 18 years. but so meager was his lead that only the official canvass 
pondence Study. would be conclusive . 

The booklet is pubUshed by the W'th th correspondence division of the Na. 1 e unofficial count virtually complete, the 6O·year-old McCook 
tional University Extension Associ- schoolman led Republican Gov. Victor Anderson by 3,500 votes, less 
aUon (NUEA I, MinneapoliS. wiped oul in the counting of the undetermined number oC mail votes 

The guide lists educational op. Deadline for tallying the absentee ballots Is Nov. 14. 
porlunities for all ages and levels -
of experience through home·study 
courses offered by 54 eolleges and 
universities. Mdst of the courses 

1000 Graduate 
Fellowships In 
Science Offered 

Navy Pilot Team 
To Be At.SUI 
Nov. 10 To 12 

do not require specific educational 
experience. 

Copies of the Guide to Corres· 
pondence Study are available at 
25 cents a copy, from the secre· 
tary of the National University Ex· 
tension Association, TSMc, Room 
lI2A. UQiversity of Minnesota. Min· 
neapolis 14. 

Benz To Speak 
At High Sc~ool 
Press Convention 

Lester G. Benz. assistant pro· 
fessor of journall m will be a 
guest speaker at the' 27th annual 
convention of the Nebraska High 
School Press Association, Nov. 7 
and 8, in Lincoln . 

He will deliver greetings at the 
!lpening session from Quill and 
Scroll Society, the international 
honorary high school journalism 
fraternity. 

Benz is executive secretary of 
Quill and Scroll, which bas its 
headquarters at the SUI School of 
Journalism. 

He also will speak at a luncheon 
Friday -for journalism a4yisers , 
and later that day will moderate 
a pane) discussion on "Let's Tell 
the People." 

A special aviation team of Navy 
pilots will be at ~UI from Nov. 10 
to 12. 

As a means of promoUng scien· 
tific research. The National Scien· 
ce FoundaUon will award some 
1000 Cooperative Graduate Fellow
ships in science for the 1959-60 For the first time it will be pos
academic year. These new grants sible for men Crom 18 to 26 to 
are in addition to the Foundation's take quaJt.Cication tests for flight 
regular predoctoral fellowship pto- I programs offered to iraduates and 
gram. t1ndergraduates. The tests will not 

Application materials may be ob· obligate- the applicant. 
tained at SUI fr{lm the office of Commanders Bob Riley Ray Mc
Dean Walter F . Loewing, of tbe. Manaman and Bob Dio~ne. pilots 
Graduate College, and should be with long expenence will be in the 
returned in their completed form East Lobby of tbe iowa Memorial 
to Dean Loewing's office not later Union Crom 10 a.m. to 4:30 fI .m. on 
than Dec. 15. those dates. J 
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Advertising Rates 

One Day ........... . 8c a word 
'two Days ...... . . .... 10C a word 
Three Days .......... 12c a word 
Four Days ... ...... . 14c a word 
Five' Days .. ........ 15c a word 
""'n nayS ........... 20c a word 
One Month ......... . S9c a word 
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GOVERNOR 
William G. Murray (R) 
Herschel C. Loveless rD) 

U!:UTE.NANT GOVERNOR 
W. L . Mooty (Rl 
Edward J. McManus D) 

SECRETARY r STATE 
Melvin D. Synhorst (R) 
Edith M. Jobnson 10) 

AUDITOR or STATE 
Chet B. Akers CR) 
J. Rex Weddle 10) 

&tcRETARY OF STATE 

. 
c. 

M. L. Abrahamson CR) 
Harvey E. Montgomery (0) 

SECRETARY OF AGRlCULTURE 
Clyde Spry <R) 
Neel F. Hill 10) 

ATTORN1!:Y GENERAL 
Norman A. Erbe ( R ) 

Don Wilson 10) 

COMMERCE COMMISSIONER 
ITwo To Be Elected. 

John M. Ropes CR) 
Llllyd R. Smith CR) 
Harold E. Hughes (0) 
Bernard J. Martin 10) 

SUPR~a COURT JUDGES 
ITIl ree To Be Elected) 

Theodore G. Garfield (R) 
Ralph A. Oliver (R) 
Charles F. Wennerstrum CR) 
Frank F. Messer 10 ) 
P. J . Slegers (0) 
T. Eugene Thornton (0) 

ITo Flll Vacancy) 
J. E. Heiserman (R) 
Harry F. Garrett 10) 

1ST DISTRlCT REPRESE.NTATIVE 
Fred Schwenge) <R) 
Thomas J. Dailey (0) 

41ST DISTRICT REPRESENTATIVE 
G. M. Ludwig <R) 
Scoll Swisher rDl 

COUNTY A 'ITO RN1i: Y 
Charles A. Barker (R) 
Ralph L. Neuzil (0 ) 

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
ITwo To Be Elec~1 

J. Newman Toomey (R) 
C. H. Horst WI 
C. J. Hutchinson In) 

CONSTABLE 
Verne R. Miller (Rl 
Glen .G. Helmer (0) 

SHERIFF 

... 
'" 
153 
236 

139 
237 

149 
223 

153 
217 

147 
226 

138 
212 

150 
124 

139 
139 
224 
225 

133 
132 
127 
253 
218 
219 

131l 
233 

152 
218 

130 
242 

168 
224 

t67 
207 
231 

176 
235 

318 
330 

315 
325 

321 
304 

325 
298 

313 
317 

307 
316 

311 
320 

285 
289 
329 
319 

263 
268 
260 
383 
312 
320 

306 
292 

343 
288 

2CO 
3119 

330 
298 

334 
294 
373 

359 
352 

..... 
VJ ..... 

335 
309 

330 
301 

358 
266 

353 
262 

339 
273 

327 
281 

312 
321 
290 
283 

305 
317 
320 
330 
270 
281 

3:10 
282 

342 
279 

2119 
348 

325 
295 

353 
256 
325 

346 
315 

761 
357 

743 
373 

753 
350 

724 
374 

723 
376 

712 
387 

728 
368 

683 
702 
403 
388 

65t 
675 
668 
497 
366 
380 

718 
360 

753 
351 

544 
561 

738 
354 

735 
261 
502 

755 
439 

~ .. 
<0 
~ 

~ 
273 
573 

253 
568 

286 
521 

284 
524 

270 
537 

267 
535 

2n 
535 

245 
251 
550 
541 

241 
246 
239 
591 
510 
539 

218 
507 

292 
521 

254 
575 

621 
513 

383 
495 
576 

311 
579 

Albert J . Murphy (Rl 193 364 381 760 374 
William A. Kern (D) 209 266 235 328 463 

About The Election -

-5 ... 
380 
439 

362 
468 

582 
39t 

561 
391 

389 576 
404 • 355 

387 581 
394 343 

3';11 563 
412 357 

371 544 
417 3n 

366 563 
418 361 

337 523 
342 520 
430 383 
428 378 

324 488 
343 502 
329 487 
468 467 
395 359 
404 375 

371 560 
399 343 

393 683 
359 344 

323 451 
489 493 

380 573 
416 358 

411 671 
376 345 
457 460 

393 601 
. 480 515 

MO 
649 

560 
559 

565 
562 

543 
581 

532 
590 

539 
584 

500 
503 
601 
584 

469 
486 
475 
678 
525 
595 

533 
552 

555 
573 

435 
729 

568 
566 

588 
542 
682 

588 
651 

GS1 
647 

611 
633 

690 
574 

683 
576 

664 
589 

653 
598 

666 
592 

610 
612 
616 
610 

556 
604 
579 
725 
586 
606 

648 
576 

693 
570 

569 
723 

702 
583 

730 
sn 
695 

711 
676 

4013 
3900 

3392 
3897 

4082 
3'55 

4055 
3550 

3933 
3668 

3871 
3713 

3896 
3682 

3634 
3679 
3826 
3756 

3430 
3573 
3484 
4392 
3541 
3719 

3885 
3544 

4106 
3503 

3260 
4549 

4105 
3607 

4226 
3348 
4301 

4240 
4242 

462 631 669 784 4618 
335 299 466 498 3099 

e 

RO~~~!~~~~TS Ma!,w ~~~!~e'M,~~,~~~~r ~~ ... 1~6n~ ,",I 
~llOCi.ted Pres. New. Analyst debating that for a long lime. then think Washington wast s their I 

422 
274 

409 
288 

406 
283 

396 
295 

396 
288 

370 
375 
311 
297 

352 
352 
362 
368 
283 
303 

400 
272 

424 
2;8 

321 
379 

384 
302 

325 
346 

318 
:le9 

346 
338 

367 
291 

337 
312 

337 
307 

337 
311 

315 
305 
326 
326 

288 
288 
298 
36. 
316 
326 

327 
306 

347 
297 

297 
361 

335 
325 

24]9 
3511 

2329 
3~5 

2~11 

3252 

250:> 
3181 

2441 
32-l3 

2388 
3313 

2295 
3357 

2134 
2149 
3436 
3375 

2032 
21\8 
2050 
3750 
3303 
3375 

2281 
3264 

2402 
3222 

2391 
3411 

2286 
3465 

c 

I j I 
6432 
7411 

6221 
7342 

6523 
6807 

6560 
6731 

6374 
6911 

62:>9 
7026 

6191 
7039 

5768 
5828 
7262 
7131 

5 2 
569t 
5534 
8142 
6844 
7094 

61GS 
6808 

6598 
6725 

5G5t 
7060 

6391 
7072 

411 380 2736 7354 
270 282 3030 6129 

392,892 
462,522 

391 ,on 
425,727 

408,046 
398.820 

409,604 
389,726 

413.621 
387,596 

406,971 
398.213 

400,022 
397,980 

385,705 
382,274 
406,743 
396,258 

392,912 
387,239 
383,335 
390,022 
384,753 
392,082 

385,191 
388,093 

59,545 
51,936 

WANT ADS 
GET FAST RESULTS 

Swisher Pavilion 
Saturday, November 8th 

Double Feature
Something New 

The Down Beats and A Dixie 
Land Sand Gibby Gibson 

, The Democrats with their over· money. \ 
So~e thoughts about Tuesday s whelming majorities in Congress Here's a little side b~t thal 99· 

electIon results : not only are charged with grealer plus per cent oC those el cted ~~~;-~-~-~~~~~~~~~~ 
Vice President Nixon, until now respo~sibi1ili.es, but ar.e likely t~ Tuesday turn out to be good Ameri- ~ 

the Republican presidcnts! hope e~~enence IDcreased ~nternal d.I' cans and that noUling is going to \ STRAND - LAST DAY! 
Cor 1960, has become one of the vIsion. The increase In seats IS b ch d'ffc l 
hopes. If these "battles of the mil· from non _ Southern states which e mu I ren. "GIRLS ON THE LOOSE" 
lionaires" are to become as popu· already were nursing lhe civil I] FINE I -and-
lar as the recent one in New York rights split. The conservative·lib· [." '/ ARTS I "LIVE FAST, DIE YOUNG" 
state, Nelson A. Rockefeller and eral lineups continues to challenge ,.. .: THEATRE 
Sen. John B. Kennedy might pro· the old party line·ups as the mao _ _ _ _ -- I -Doors Open 1 :1S-

dU;~e:I~~~~~;::h~:~~ 'has fa iled jo~~~rc::;U~ri~!~~S\Qst an expert ADULTS ONLY ~ti i ; 41:11 IIJ 
to hand the Republican party his organiz~r in William K. Knowland, Now Showing I STARTS FRIDAY 
pOpularity. He and Nixon have who qUIt only to be defeated for 

=iven it the color of modern govern~r oC C~lirornia. . . Road Showing Only I 2 _ TRI:;MENDOUS 
blicanism to match popular Presld~nt ElsemlOwl.., L,llnks REQUEST HITS ON 

'ef in Democratic progressive· there wIll be battles over spend· THE SAME PROGRAM I 
114JS. Three successive defeats in ing. But spending was not a cam· • 
Cobgress and the growing list of paign issue generally. only in some NOTE TIME SHOW$-
Democratic governors means the still-<iepressed areas. People 1I1· - BATHSHEBA -
country is basically as Democra· ways vote for representatives who 3:55·9:00 P.M. 
lic ail It was once basically Re· - -'--- - --
publlcan-that the rise of a per-
sonality like Mr. Eisenhower's ltOR.;n~·A~:,I~~N- In 

merely interrupted lhe application "SAGA OF HEMP B~OWN" 
or the rule. 

On the other hand, New York '-~~jiijii'jiiijiiiiiii~iii,-1 
State seems to be moving definite· ~:/=' W 'I~'" ~ "! 
ly into a split personality, along '!. __ ~ .!:.! ! _.~ 
with CaliCornia. Thomas E. Dewey 
broke the Democratic hold years Starts FRIDAY! 
ago, Averell Harriman barely 
squeaked into office, and Rocke· 
feller overturned him with a rush. 

For one thing the Democrats 
got cauaht at their state conven· 
tion this year with their New York 
City - Tammany - machine show· 
ing . 

Nobody knows the effect of the 
"Schiff Shirt... Mrs. Dorothy Sch· 
ilrs sudden turning of her New 
vork P"8t !l<tainst Harriman at 

I the - last minute. The liberals 

~.3d~ri i.)~ 
NATURAL CHILDBIRTH 
IEFORE YOUR EYESI 

-.oLD, INTELLIGENT 
AND TASTEFUL!" 

-N.Y. lIMa 

"HIGH OlDER OF AlTISTRY 
... FLAWL£SS PERFORMANCE." 
..... '~ -N. Y. HUlW) -.. 

lheCaseof 
Di:l.aurent" 

1st 1010Q City 
SllOwing 

Mat 1St, I!n tOe 

nUlfY'NG WI INSUItE 

'fOU FOil \\000 ~G~IN~l 
Dt~n' Il fR\Gt\l \ 

, . 

Stoni,. 

CHRISTIANI MARTEL ,_or MIS$ UNIVElSf I""" Fr_ 

.... CAlLOS IAiNA 
DirKl'" by ALI • ., GOur 

WIDE selliN III Ecot''''OIl Color. 
!'~.~ . ~"UN C~.HIT 

you mUIt see 
"G I G I" - only 

on the Englert 
CinemalCope Screenl 

ADMISSION-
THIS ATTRACTION 

ADULTS 
WEEKDAY MATINEES-7Sc 

NITES· SUNDAY-9Oe 

CHILDREN-2St 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
"MUCHO MOUSE" 

I·;,. 

8y ED MORSE 
AP 8UIIM" News Writer 

NEW YORK ~ - The stock 
market rose to a new high and 
made one of lhe year's biggest 
gains Wedne day in the wake of 
Democratic victory at the poll . 

Key stocks ro from fractions 
to around 2 points generally but 
there were wider gains. 

Wall treet had antiCipated Oem· 
ocratic succe s bUl the event itselC 
s~m d to com'ince the im'esling 
public thai the country is in for 
greater SJ)ending \>y ' the Govern· 
menl Remarks by President Ei· 

nhower once again linked Demo· 
crilt with free spending. 

Motor led the early upturn and 
were joined by steels, rubbers, 
farm implements, utilities, cop· 
per , electrical equipmcnts, rails, 
airiin' . . drug and mo t oils. A 
mixed pattern prevailed among 
aircraCts. chemicals and electron· 
ics. 

The As_ oc.iated Pre s average oC 
60 stocks ro e $2.20 to a new rec· 
ord of $201.40. The gain matched 
la t Wedne day's and was topped 
this year only by the ri e oC $2.40 
on Jan. 3. 

Based on the gain in the AP 
average, the quoted value oC stocks 
listed on the ew York Stock Ex· 
change ros an e timated $2,798,· 
000.000. 

The 1,255 issues traded made It 
the broade t mark t inee Oct. 22. 
1957. A total o[ 747 i sues rose and 
299 Cell. There were 136 new high 
for the year and 6 new low . 

Students Protest 
Meg's Royal Visit 

THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, la.-Thursday, Nov. " 195&--Par. 7 

New Educational Ass'n 
Incluaes 3 Iowa Colleges 

CHICAGO IA'I - Three Iowa college are members of the newly 
formed Associated Colleges of tbe !\1idwest. formed at a meeting here, 
to pool re ources to attack common college problems, it was d.s
clo ed Wednesday. 

j • I 

Library Ask$ J 

Cooperationl 

I n (heck-Out 
They are Coe oC Cedar Rapids, CorneU oC Mount Vernon and ]n order to avoid bottlenecks at 

Grinell of GrineU. I the guard desk at the main library, 
AU member of the Midwest Athletic Conference e taJIi h d ~ i tud(nts are urged to cooperate 

192] as are the other seven mem- Cully with the book checking pro. 
be.rs oC Associated Colleges oC tbe Journalism Staffs cedure, Leslie W. Dunlap, proCes· 
Midwest : Knox and Monmouth of sor and director of tbe main lib. 
m.inois; L~wren~e, Ripon and Be· Slated To Hea r rary, said Wednesday. 
100t oC WI con In; Carleton and ., nless all books are examined 
St. Olaf oC Minnesota. Professor Porter by the guard desk," said Dunlap, 

A stalement issued for the new "it i easy [or the guard to be. 
organization term d it "a new William E. Porter, associate pro- come careless in hi chec.king." 
and unique venlure in higher edu· fe sor of journalism, will be lhe Dunlap pointed out that it 
cation." The as ociation will con· featured speaker at the annual "helps tremendously" Cor the stu. 
tribule to the "educational ecrec· meeling of the Iowa a ociation dent passing the desk to open his 
Uvene s of the con muent col. of Journali m Directors in Des books in order that the library 
leges," help them improve their Moines Friday, • ov. 7. mark may be easily seen by the 
operations and assi t them in de- Porter, head or magazine jour· guard. 
veloping additional source oC nalism and international communi· "Students are asked to open their 
revenue. cations at the School of Journalism, own books," Dunlap said. 

To finance the a sociation duro will peak on "So You Want to b~ "Book carried in briefcase 
ing its first year, th Ford Foun· a Writer?" must also be checked," he added. 
dation made a grant oC $25,000. The Iowa A ociation of Jour· Dunlap pointed out that most of 

nalism Directors is made up of the library's books are marked 
"This will permit the inaugura· Iowa high school journalism advi. on the outside cover. which speeds 

lion without delay of a program ers and teachers. They are holding the ch cking procedure. 
concerning important economic, their annual meeting during the "The checking proces , is design. 
management and educatJonal prob- convention of the Iowa State Ed· cd to protect all users oC the 
lems of the college ," the tate· ucation As ociation. library," he said. "The inconven· 
ment said. David For yth, stal{ member oC i nce oC this necesary check can 

the Univer ity Extension Division be Ie ened con Iderably through 
The a sociation will ael as a and the School of Journalism. al a the cooperation of all library us. 

clearinghouse Cor information and wlU attend the meeting. He is cur· rs." 
is expected to set up headquar. renlly in charge of the School oC -;;-;;:;;:;;;;~:;:::::=::::::;;;;.:;;:::::;:;,;:;:~:;;;:;:: 
lers in Chicago. Journalism and Extension Divi ion 

Th program of lhe new unit program Cor advising high school 
journalism instructors and is exe

will "provide (or both general cutlve ecretary oC the As ociation 
and speCific projects including the of JournaJi m Directors and the 
summer rvices oC faculty, con· Iowa High School Press Associa
ferene s, seminars and meetings, tion . 
cooperative operations uch as test· 
ing programs and public relations, 

for thel 

you love 

CAMBRIDGE, England 1.4'1. - llDd special tabulations and studies 
La!>Orlt~ stud nts at Cambridge conduct d by the administrative 
Umv('rslty protested Wednesday " 

COME IN ANYTIME 

SHORT'S 
. PLACE 

a Christmas portrait 
that Princess Margaret will int "' . departments. 
rupt their studies by vi iling the The board or directors oC the 
college today. associotion will include the 10 

University Labor Club Chairman pr sid nt of the affiliated col· 
Brian Lapping said the group was leges . The Iowan are Joseph M. 
not complaining about the royal McCabe oC Coe, Rus en D. Cole oC ALWAYS HAS A 
vi it itselr-just the university's Grinnell and Howard R. Bowen of REFRESHING BEER 
deci ion to close Cor the day. Grinnell. WAITING FOR YOU 

Princess MDr~aret will be in· Cole is chairman of the execu· 2 Door. Down from 

from 

vest d with a doctor or law de- tive committee and Bowen is sec· Hamburg Inn. No.2 
gree. rclary. _ _ _ ______ ~I ~=~;;~~~;;~~~=d~~2'::~=~~=~~::f~~~ 

SIFIEDADS 
Classified 

Advertising Reltes 

Word Ads 

One Day .. .. .... 8¢ a Word 

Two Days . ....... lot a Word 

Three Days .. .... 12¢ a Word 

Follr Days ..• .. .. 14¢ a WOrd 

Five Days . ...... 15¢ a Word 

Ten Days ......... 2()¢ a Word 

One Month . ...... 3~ a Word 

(Minimum Charge 50¢) 

Display Ads 

Apa,1ment for Rent 

ATTRACTIVELY furnl.hed studio 
opartm1'nt. New bulldln,. HI,hway 

6 W es t. Coralville. Phone 8· 3694 wuk 
Clays 8 to 5. 12· 3 

NEW 3 room furnllhed apartment. PrI· 
vate bath. entrance. k itchen. Bo)'! or 

alrls. VtUIU .. paid . DIn! 3277. Jl·e 

Insurance 

AUTO INSURANCE PROPLEMS? II 
)'OU are under 2 ~. or ha ve had t raffic 

violation or other compllc.tlon.. lee 
u •• WE" ALSO SELL Insurance lor hOIl • • 
Irallers. and contents Webeler Agency. 
Iowa Stale Bank Bld,_ Dial 8·0211 . 

11·21 

NEW 2-ROOM apartment lor .t"denl Instruction 
couple. 718 S. Dubuque after 6:00 I -------------

P.M. 11 · 23 BALLROOM elance les.OM. Swing 

Personal LIDan. 
Ileps. Mimi Youde Wurlu . Dial 94M. 

11 · 15 

PERSONAL loans on Iypewrlters. Misc ... lloneou. for Sale 
phono,rnphl. sports equipment. 

HOCK·EYE LOAN CO. Phone 4535. 12. IR WOOL SKIRTS and lilts. Call 8·3937. _____________ I _ _ 11· 12 

Room. for Rent WEflCOR tape recorder and tapes. Call 
9438. 11-7 

ROOM (or woman. Must own c.r, F-xt. 
2631 or 8· 4331 11 · 7 

_. ------ -MEN'S CLOTHING. Stze 39. 3908 alter 
2 :00 P.M. ll · 8 

, - SINGLE ROOM lor Itlrl. Clo e In. 3908 
One Insertion . .. ... .......... ~2'OO P.M. 11· 6 

. . . . . . . . $1.20 a Column Inch NICE ROOM. 8·2518. 11·2' 

TUPPER·WARE AWARD WINNING 
KITCHEN STORAGE UTILITYWAltE. 

Five Insertions a Month, 
Each Insertion .......... .. .. 

. .. ... $1.00 a Column Inch 

• Th. Dally Iowan ..... rv" 
the right to reject any ad

vertliing copy. 

,pOUBLE ROOM. Graduate men. Cook 
. Ing. $25 .00 each. 530 N. Clinton. 584_ 
or 34541. 11-l6 

ROOMS lor ,raduale women. close In 
8828. 11·13 

PARTY PLAN OR PHON£ 8·0482 . SET· 
rEHBERG. 1l·2d 

Pets for Sale 

SELLING ""cker pupple.. Dial 4IlOO. 
12-4R.C. 

4191~ 
ROOMS. 8·:5637. 

." 9 ' 
12· 5 b,t and F~und ------

b Autos for Sale SMA LL eluffle ball, Friday nlcr.l. 

1955 PLYMOUTH. Low mlluge. E){· 
cellent condition. Reasonable. 8·56~7 . 

11·8 

8·538'7. 11·7 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

Rides Wanted /. Tickets Wanted GENERATORS ST ARTERS 

WANTED: Ride 10 Waterloo Novem~r WANTED : Four tickets ror Ohlo and 
7. Ext. 4173. II·e Notre Dame ,arne •. 8·5t24. 11·13 

WANTED: Ride to ChJca,o Nov .. m~r· WANTED : Two Mlnne ota tickets . 
7. Ext. 4173. 11-41 8-3008. ll·8 

BLONDI. 

I'VE CAL.l.ED HIS 
FATHIfR TO COME 
DOWN. HI SHOUl.D 
t<~OW WIolAT ROCKY:; 
PROBLIiM 15 

Briggs & Strellton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
1121 S OubuQul' uia] 5723 

Iy 

. , 

Typ.!ng 

TYPING. 8110. 12·IR 
TYPING-.-S-IO-9-. -------:-:II~-25=R 

TYPING. IBM. fast service. ReallOnabl •. 
Guaranteeel. 8·2(42. ]l·18 

TYPING. 8-0437. 
TYPING 8·1619. 
TYPING 3174. 

12·30 , 
l1';IOR 

Wor .... Wanted 
.......;.~-..-

STATISTlCA L analy.ls. RealOnable. 
Dial 8· 4409. 1l·16R 
STVDENT Laundry. 36.'lS !l . • 

CHILD ca re. Reference •. Dial 3411. 12·1 

GOOD JOBS 

FOR WOMEN 

WHO CAN TYPE, 

USE OFFICE 

EQUIPMENT 

Immediate openings for experi· 
enced secretaries, typists, and 
wom n who are- proficient in use 
of oCCice machines . We offer 
good working conditions, includ· 
ing air conditioned offices, mod· 
ern cafeteria, paid holidays and 
vacations, group insurance, and 
many otJler employee benefits. 
Excellent opportunity Cor ad· 
vancement. Will help arrange 
transportation. All replies held 
in strictest confidence. Apply to 
11k Harold Fry. Amana Refrig· 
eration, Inc., Amana, Iowa. 

CHI C YOUNG 

WALK.R 
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'" ,~~~~ . ~.~~~Urid!!Up~ lST'~ t 

and hit.pwty won fo~of the eigbt ats retained ilie tWtiouse seaCs., from CI4!\,cllnd, ~as elect~ E y." 

Election 
AlOIA-Glance 

IJ • 

House seats 10 eq~litt! what * * * . ator. ttlichael V. ~i price two Republican senators and ga\"ll 
ALA8~ o. urprises. Dem· been a 7·1 Republican . • NIBRASKA _ Democrat Ralph lriIl bI&s fotl -Pr4!tIMllt or.-.,". oIHI' 'l D oCtats a I I , 

Assooiaed press returns Wed· 
nesday showed: 

ocratic Atty. Gen. John Patterson Loveless defeated Wilham G. G Brooks a junior college presi. was elected governor. Repubhcans but one of six 
ea ily won election a governor )lurray. d~t, had' a short lead over GOP :*«tn 14 House .seals, bIIt 1)e~rals plaies I nth e 
and Democrals retai.ned all nine * * * ncumbent Victor E. Anderson for I~creased lbelf quit. trom SIX to House. I:>emocra· 
House seals. . KANSAS ~ For the first governor with almost all precincts rune. tic Rep . Robert C. * * * ill Kansas history a .n. Anderson, who sought a third * * * Bnd beat Sen. 

ARIZONA-Republicans accom- re-elected gover- .erm. refused to concede until the OKLAHOMA - Young J . How. Chapman Rev('r· 
plished one of Iheir few overturns ~or. G~rge Doell· allots are officially canvassed. ard EdmoftdsoD overwbelmed Re. comb (or a six· 
here a Paul Fannin. the GOP J~g . g a.1 ned the Republican Sen. Roman L. Brtlska publican Pbil Ferguson Cor !fOVer' year team. Jp.n· 
candidate. defeated Atty. Gen. dls~nc\Jon by de· re-elected over Frank B. Morri- nor to ,Ive the state aoother Dem. n i ngs ~andolph. 

Elected 
Holdovers 
Totals 
Old Senate 
Gains 

SENATE 

HOUSE 

Oem •• 
26 
36 
62 
"9 
13 

Robert Morrison for governor to (ealmg publisber iOn. Democrats acquired two Geratic IIdministralion. Democrats f~rp1er Democra- , 
replace a Democrat in the stale· DeCIYde ~t~ e : I ~r~ Jouse seats presently beld by preserved tbelr 5-1 majority ill the tic House mem- Elected 282 
house. RepUblican Sen. Barry Gqld· •. L rnpcreased • h e"l r epublicans. ~ House de*legatiOn*. *' ber. defeated Sen. BYRD ~ading 1 
wat", was re-elOcted, Waling Go\" me , John D. HopHtzel, Jr. {or the re- Totals :.. • 283 
and ex-Sen, Ernest W.' McFarland. holdlnP, in " the * * * OR EGOH-Resisting the nation· maining t.vo. ' years oC the late Old House- t '2:15 
House seats were again divided, House. · willniri! NEVADA - Democrat Howard al trend. voters eJected Republi· Democratic Sen. Matthew Neely's iGains ' , .; ' ''7 
one R\!pubIican aod Qne Democrat. p! ,be annon. Las Vegas city attorney. can Mark Hatril;ld ,governor over term. Old House lineup was four '. , 

, * * . * sea t s. Re)lubli# turned Republican George W. 111 the ,resfnt exlfcut e. Defn9cta,t and two Republicans . , ' GOVIiRNORS 

GOP 
8 

26 
34 
47 
o 

151 
1 

, 152 
200 

1 

ARK4NSAS-Go\,. .D. r ' a I .E. cau.,!ia\' ~ _ ~ne out oC Senate. Democra Robett n. Holnks. ouse Jint1Jf> f ,r 
Faubus breezed to re-election 5-1 majority. Right-to-work amend. ..rant Sawyer wrecked Gov. Char- held at three Democrats and one 'Elected .2~ 8 
over Republican George W. John~ ment adopted. ' ~ Russell 's bid for re-elecUol\. epu~lo.An. J , ' . • }.eadlng ', . 9 , 60 
so . Other Dem- * . '* * btomocrat also kept Nevada ~'.. *,. Holdovers 
ocrals captured KENTUCKY _ Democrats ~nly House seat. PENNSYLYANIA - Rep. 'Hugh yrf~a~.: ~: 

20 Iowa City Manage~ 
To Attend SUI Meeting 
Som~ 20 city managers are ex

pected to. !lttend the f;jl meeting 
of the Iowa City Managers' As
sociation (lCMA) at the SUI 
Memorial Union Nov . 14 and 15. 

M .. yor L.ria To Spelk 
Mayor Louis Loria of Iowa City 

will give the opening remarks at 
the Nov. 14 morning session, 
which will be held in the PentB-
crest Room. with Orvis Okerlund. 
Manchester City manager and 
secrctary·treasurer o( the associa
tion , presiding. 

Speaking on the morning pro· 
gram will be Professor Russell 
M. Ross of the SUI Department Of 
Political Science, who will talk 
on the " Role or · the City Manager 
in Policy Determination." Paul 
White. Cou'ncil Bluffs cily mana· 
ger and vice·president o( ICIIlA. 
will lead the discussion following 

sociation, "International City Man
agers' Association Correspondence 
Course ." and Don Reynolds or 
Harland Bartholomew and As· 
sociates, SI. Louis, Mo., "Count)' 
Zoning-Its Relation to the City." 

the six House larg'rd their H$use margin from j * * * 'Scott. latme=.- .' , ~ainsID~IIf. • 8" 
seats. Democra,tic 6-2 to 7-1 . No ele.cil;on . thlS ~a~ NEW HAMPSHIRE - Still all· publij:an , na onal Sen.ate ,gauis : Democrats gained "Traffic Regulation and Plan· , •••••••••••••• 0. 
incumbents won for goverhor ' or se"ator, '. Republicsn. Wes- chainnan, ' - I h b ' f Ad ' 
the congressional " ley Powell, th ted ,Dem~. ratie seats in Calif., Conn ., Ind .. Maine. ning" wi I be t e su ject 0 rlan .=1,.... PIZZA 

Professor Ross' talk, 

t t I r * * * . ~. Mlch Minn Nev N J Ohio Koerl, Des Moines trarric engineer . con es s excep or GOP candidate. ' Gov. George Lea- .. ., ... ., • 
Rep. Brooks Hays, LOUISIANA - All eight Demo· beat Bernard L. der for the Sen- . Utah. W. Va. 2. Wyo. Leading the discussion to follow _ 
who was over· cratic Incumbents won House elec· Boutin for gover- ate. Democratic ' Governor g a ins: Democrats will be Cornelius Bodine, Jr . _. FREE DELI 
come by Dale AI· tions, Governor and senalors nol nor and Republl- Mayor David Law. seored gains in Md., Calif., Ohio, Sioux City city manager . 
ford , a write-in op· up Cor re·election. can's clung to the rence of Plttsbur- Wis., Nev., S,D., Wyo., N.M. A panel duscussion on "Rei a- I 
ponent. A I {o r d, * * * two House seala. gh beat pretzel Republicans gained In N.Y., tions Between Council and Mana- • 
a s e gragationist P"AUDUS MAINE _ Previously erected NEW JERSIY raanufacturer Ar- Ariz,. R.I., Ore. ger" will open the afternoon ses- • 
candidate, ran as an independent Democratic Gov. Edmund S. Mus. -Democrat Har- • thor T, McGonigle sion. with Professor Robert F . • 
but will enter the House as aDem· kie as senator. Democrat Clinton ' Will' Republican, for Iowa Fay, director of the SUI Institute • 
ocrat. De rison A. lams governor. Democrats picked up of Public AIfairs serving as mod. • 

* * * A. Clauson governor. tw~ mo· Jr .. youthful Idw- ELL three more J:lpuse seats arid a 16- erator. Panel members will in. • 
crats and one Repubhcan to yer and former . the d I t' • 

CALIFORNIA-Democrats won House. House member" defeated J;lepubli- If edge l*n e*ega lon*. Congress elude Mrs . Don Lewis, Iowa City 
the big ones and also picked up Id h d council member: C.C. McCarthy .• 
ground in the House. Atty. Gen , * * * ?an Roberl W'. Kean, an 0 an ,RHODE 'ISLAND - (Re~ublican Webster City city manager; Mayor •• OPEN EVERY DAY 
Edmund C. Pat Brown trimmed MARYLAND - Republican J. tn the House. In the race for se~- Christopher Del 8estQ OIlS\ed Race C.P. Welu of Dubuque. and Walte~ • t p.m.-I •. m.-E ••• ,lT ..... ' 
Sen. William F . KnowJand Cor gov. Glenn Beall defeated Mayor Thom· ator. No change In t.he House divI-1 Democratie Gov. Dennis J. Rob- Sales, Clarinda city manager. • CLOSBD Tl'E8DAY 

ernor and Rep. Clair Engle de· as A. D'Alesandro of Baitimthore SDion of ntsine Repubhcans and five erts, wjlo had bettered him by a William Proxmire By TtiE ASSOCIATED PRIUS Zoning Discussion _. PIZZA HOUSE 
feated Gov. Goodwin J . Knight for for another Senate term; 0 cr- emocra few votes for the. orfice two years 
the Senate seat relinquished by wise, Democrats romped. State * * * ago. Democrat Jobll O. Pastore Wisconsin Winner Vote iDtals in Iowa races for Other afternoon speakers and ••• U6 8. C.plkl 
Knowland. With three district races House changed parties as Demo· t4EW MEXICO - The race was won another Senate. term by trim- Congress: their topics will be Orin F. Nolt- ••• 1~/A'i; ~?:~~~. 
undecided, Democrats had won 15 crat J . Millard Tawes, state close but Democrat John, Bur- nung ijayar<l Ewinli. Democrats WISCONSIN - Democratic Sen, 1st Dist. 302 pets. of 302 - r' ~g~.~e~x~e~cu~t~lv~e:d~ir~ec~to~r~o~r~th~e~I~n~. ~.~.~~~~~O~.~8=-&~7S~5~==~ 
House elections and Republicans comptroller, beat Republican Rep. roughs won out over GOP mcum-, aI,w retained the hfo ~ouse seats. William Proxmire, (lnishing up Schwengel, <HI 59.545. Dailey, 1,[,) lernational City Managers' As-
12. Republicans had a 17-13 margin James P. kS, Devereux. Marine bent EdDwin L. M

t
, echesm Cor Dgeonvenrl'S- SOUTH C;AR,OLINA - Ernest F, ttherem,lawteonJaOse{UPlhl SI!t

X
' yeMarcCSajrthn tYh'eS 51,936. ------

In the past Congress. hero of Wa e Island, (or governor. nor. emocra IC cn. I Hollings, winner of the Democrat- 2nd Dist. -s47 pets. of 347-Talle, 
* * * Democrats won all seven House Chavez re-eleclcd with comfor- Ie prlmary .aJld runo,f. eleeted Senate' by knocking ofC Republl· 

COLORADO-Stephen L. R. Mc· seats. thrce from Republicans, able margin ovcr Forrest S. At· governor without opposition. Dem- can Roland J. Steinle. Democrat <H) 63,993. Wolf, (0) 87,320. 
Nichols. the Democratic governor. * * * chley. Democrats retained thc two OCfats kept all six House seats. Gaylord A. Nelson uprooted Re· 3rd Dist. m pets. of 324-Gross, 
was re-clected over Palmer L. MASSACHUSETTS _ Democrat- House S<'ats. , * * . * publican Gov. Vernon W. Thomp· <H) 81,582, Micicb, (0) 53,795. 
Burch. Democrats achieved a 3-1 ic Sen. John F. Kennedy was * * * SOUTH DAKOTA '- For th,e first son. Democrats picked oCf a GOP 4th Dist, 313 pets. of 313-Kyl, 

, hold on the House delegation, which e I e c led by the time In 22 years a Democrat was House seat to gain a 5-5 split. CR) 39,238, Carter (0) 42,449. 
had been evenly divided. Voters largest mar gin elected governor: Ralph Herseth. * * * 5th Dlst. 236 pets. of 236-Cun-
rejected decisively a right.to·work ever achieved by f_rmer and hardWa,re , dealer, was WYOMING _ Contests for gover. hIngham, (fl) 56,412, Smith. (0) 

proposal. a senatorial can· lhe winner airel: GOP Atty. Gen. nor and senator went almost to 61,272. * * * didate in Massa- P)\ll Saunders, . Retiring GOP Gov. '" 6th Dist. 346 pets, of 34S-Wag-
CONNECTICUT-Democrat Tho· chusetts. Hc sub. ,Joe Foss, much de~rated World the last precinct before RepubU· (R) 41200 C d (P) 57375 

J Dodd t d R bl ' .. I II nl I h' bid f incumbents fell Democrat goner. "oa , ,. mas. ous e epu Ican Inergoo Rcpubli- war er, ost IS or, a can '. . A.I 
Willi A P t II f th Se J HI k f state party 7th Dist. .Ji1'I pets . oC 334-Jen-am . ur c rom e n· can Vincent J . Ce- House seat as Dem'O'Crats re~ained DC c ey, ormer 
'ate as Gov. Abraham Ribicoff led lesle. Democratic one and ltepul511cans the other, chairman, unseated Gov. Milward sen, (R) 40,864, Hays, (0) 38,615. 
a Democratic sweep which also Gov. Foster Fur- * . * ' *' L. Simpson. Democrat Gale Me- 8th Dist. 284 pets. of 285-Ho· 
drove Republicans O\lt oC all six colo also lias reo TINN."II - Democratic Sen. Gee. a history professor, won over even, (R) 48,128, O'Brien, (0) 43" 
Uouse seals. Among the new Dem· elected handily. Al~t ,Gore Won apotl1~ Senat~ San. lFranlt A. Barrett. 1041. 
oerats in Congress will be Chester Democrats won term, "'it.h R~publican . Hobert At- ... ,.:..: -11-----------------------
Bowles, price administrator during eight of 14 House seats in a delc- )dns pqslng little threat., Democrat C P f T R • 
World War II, galion that had been evenly split. Buford Ellingt'pn ' 1Jkewise ambled oe ro essor '·, 0' ecelve * * * * * past "~homas 'P. Wall Jr. in the 

;:~~~If;:~ :::,:!~!~ ::ii:~:l; ~~!~:~::.'~:; Chemistry Medal At ~anquet 
Senate, He defeat· Ba g well and ' T&~At;-;Democratic Gov. Price "'. I _'-- . '. _ 
ed Democrat Et· won his sixth' Daniel and Sen, Ralph W. Yar- TM 1!1:)8 ' Award medlil of tbe • The .~~ CoUegj) profe 8<11' ,was 
bert N. Carvel, a con,secutive term borough were· re..elected in a trot merlcan Chemical Society's Iowa president oC the Iowa Acodemy 
former governor. as governor. un- over Republidan Ed 1dayer anll section will be presented to Pro· of Science in 1944. and for 
Democrats how· precedented i n ~I '''rl' on Rockefeller Roy, WhltteJlJlu~g,: res~c,fyely: Re. i'esso I ~en H. Peterson. (or many 21 years served ,as an ex· 
ever, sized the the state. Votel'S l"'''' I publica"! Broce Alter" came from year chairman of the Chemistry amJner' ph the Iowa Basic Science 
state's lone House replaced Repub· • New N.Y. Governor behind I the early J ~unti~. to Department at Cae College, Ceda!' Board. lie became an assistant 
seat Crom Repub· Ii can Charles ~ retain the GOP's only spot . JD 22- R1Ipids, during a banquet at the professor in chemistry at Coe Col. 
Iicans, Potter in the NEW YORK-Nelson Rockefel. memt,er House del/!gation. • sur Memorial Union Friday. lege in 1924, after joining the facul-

* * lit Sen ate with ler became a Republican to reck- * * . .. Dr.! Peterson, a member o( the ly as an instructor in 1922. Dr. 
FLORIDA-No party changes. Democrat Phil· on with by drubbing DemQcr~tlc UTAH _ Republlcan Sen, Arthur Coe "College chemistry faculty Peterson was made full proCessor 

Democrat Spessard Holland was ip A. Hart, now, incumbent Averell Harriman In V. Watkins was victimized by the since:' 1922 has been selected to and chairman o( the Coe College 
re-elected to the Senate. swanmp- lieutenant gover· lhe millionaires' battle for 'gover- Democratic surge and the quirks recei e a~ engraved gold medal Chemistry Department in 1926. 
Ing Republican Leland Hyzer. an(l nor. Demotrats acquired "ne new nor. Riding with Rockefeller, GOP o{ a 3-way Senate fight. Democrat presented annually to an Iowa Born at Macedonia in 1893. Dr. 
Democrats retained their seven of House seat but Republicans kept Rep. Kenneth B. Keating won the Frank' E. Moss won in lin upset. chemist or chemical ehgineer ~r Peterson received a B.S. degree 
eigbt House seats. a majority, 11·7. .race for senator over Democrat Watkins was second and former meritorious work in teaching, reo in 1918 from Coe College and an 

.. * * * * * Frank S. Hogan. district attornilY GOY. J, Bracken Lee thitp. . .Lee, a search or industry. according to M.S. in 1922 .and a Ph.D. In 1926 

without opposition. Lt. Gov. Er· Democrats (or a senator but a different tack as Democrals nar· dent. Republicans also Yielded one is~ry professor and chairman of the Am~rtcan Chem~cal SocIety, ~nd 

H. 
DIAL 8-5466 

Why hesitate? Come in today and solve that financial 
worry_ $25 to $250 or more can be yours in minute •. 
Convenient monthly terms to fit your budget. 

Globe Loan Co.' 
"Serving Iowans Over 

45 Years" 

205 Dey Bldg. 

DIAL 8-5466 
Over University Book Store ARNY DAVIDSON, JIIlr. 

GEORGIA - Democrats won MINNESOTA - Switched to the of Manhattan, House contests took I Republican, ran as' a.n llidepen- Dr. Norman Baenziger. SUI chern. at S~L He IS ~ memb~r of the 

nest Vandiver was elected gover· turned tables and gave RepubU, rowed (he Republicans' advanta,e or their two House seats to tbe awards committee of Sigma Xl, Pbl Lamdba UpSIlon 
nor and aU 10 House members cans the 5-4 edie In House seatf (rom 26-17 to 24-19. I Democrats. ' To Stimulate Advancement and Phl1!K~a~p~pa~P~h~i,~i1~o~no~r:.:s~o~C~ie~ti~es~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
won new terms. whlcb the Democrllts ha" enjoyed, * * * * * * _ 

• •• Rep. Eugene McCarthy supplant· NORTH CAROLINA-Democrat VIRMONT-Democrata cracked The. medal is intended to stimu· ~DDL 

IOWA '~ 

IDAHO - Republican Gov. Rob- ed Republican Incumbent Edward q. Everett Jordan. appointed to Ws Republfcan 8tr~ghold and, late the advancement of cbemil;al , . KROSSWORD 
ert E. Smylie secured , another J. Thye as senator. Democratk the Senate vacan¢y caused by the for tbe nrs.t time in, inQre than science and technology in the stale. 
term although given a run by Gov. Orville Freeman 'was reo death of, the late W. Kerr Scott. a celllpry. captured I~ . House Dr. Baenziger said. rcI"L"' .. - .... -----... 

No.6 
State Sen. A. M. Derr. Two House eJected. The Democratic loser in earned the right to serve the last .eat." ~epublicaps bald ljist in the Dr. Peterson has distinguished 
~its still divided. Right-to-work the House was Mrs. Coya Knut. two years of ~he term by crushlng otbc:r hlah" ortices. Rep. Winston hin'lseJ{ as an outstanding educator 
proposal beaten. SOlI, whose es'tranied, husband Republican ruohar~ C. Clarke Jr. L. ' Prouty deleate.,( Frecl.erick J. during his 36-year teaching career. 

* * * raised a row, last spring because House cast remalDs: 11 Demo- Fayette 'nr, ... - Senate. Lt, Gov. He also has carried out research ILLINOIS - Democrats added t 1 R bll I .... 10'" 
she wouldn't get out of, politics. ,era s, epu can. 1\'obert T. SWford beat; Bernard on water purification and has pub· 

at least one House seat, winning * * * * * * bl' J. I , ......... for governo' r. " Jished numerous scientific articles. 
13 of the 24 completed contests. NORTH DAKOT A-Repu Ican ~ 

ed. N MISSISSIPPI-Sen. John Stennis . .. VIRGINIA-Veter.an Democrat At thc banquet H.V. Gaskill. One ,more was unclecid 0 d h I H be all Gov. John E. Davis won a tough ' 
statewide races, an t e s x ouse mem ra, struggle (or re-election from John Harry; Flood Bird ,WVf\ another vice-president of the Cpllips Radio 

* * * Democrats, re-clected without opo F. Lord. GOP Sen. William E. term in the Senate, " ~sing ,of ~PI. qedar Rapids, will '~iv~ a 
INDIANA - Democrats went on position. Langer won his (ourth term, de- a challenge by Mrs. Loul~ Wen- biographical sketch of Dr. Peter-

a rampage in normally Republi· * * * feating Raymond C. Vendsel 1cl, a woman ~r who r~n as sob. Dr. Baenziger will present 
can t err i tory, MISSOURI - Democrat Stuart Democrat Quentin Burdick be- an independent. . House lineup t)Je medal. 
electing Van c e ' Symington came the first Democrat to crash ,tood Ilt eight Democta\S, two Re- ffilhe F. Lata, assistant pro· 
Hartke, mayor oC turned to North Dakota's House ranks. Re- !XIblieans. . . • CeSfor in the sur Biochemistry De-
Evansville, sena· Sen ate, publicans held the second seat. WASHrNGTOH - t>einocratic partment, will be master of cere· 
tor and grabbing whelming R e * * * ')en. Henry M. Jecks9D .easil~ monies at the banquet. Dr. Lata 
six new House publican Mis OHIO-Democrats drove Repub- won re-electio~ over politlc!al new· is 'J:halrman of the American 
seals. H art k e Hazel Palmer. lIean Sen. John W. Bricker and '::orner WUllam ·B. Bantz, Republl· Chemical Society's Iowa section. 
w hlp p e d Gov. House distrlbu Gov. C. WiJliam O'Neill (rom 0(. ~ans held ' onto their six , of ' the Dr. Peterson will give an ad. 
H a r a I d Hand- tion fiee. Stephen M. Young, former leven House seats. Rli)lt-to·work dress entitled "The Man of 
ley for the Senate at 10·1 for New Deal-Fair Deal congressman .:Jr0p08al defeated. Science and the WorJd Stage." 
scat being vaeat- Democrats. , _. __ 
ed by Republ1can , * 
William Jenner, 1 _ MONTANA 
~!!W House lineup: '. Dcmocr:~ ,Sen. Mike ~an8-
eight, Republicans Uu:ee.. field, l18Si~tant 

* * . ... ' Senate Democratic leader, 'coaSted 
IOWA - Democrat Bbrsobel C. over Republican'Lou Wl!ch to an

Loveless was re-elected : governor other : term in Washington. Demo-

I , 

~ 

'All Tax Paid 
• • I 

ACROSS 
. 1. Flattery n ......... 

6. BronA chee .. 
, t. 'Graoted fo. 

temPl""'f)' uoe 
10, Kind 01 notl ... 
11.) ODen ov.olo ... 

without. cbarp 
(2 ... orela) 

13. RI ver bed ID 
No. Africa 

H. Betweeo 
RE ol RG 

16. Squat .. do tbl. 
to their parte.". 

18, Polot 
19. Outdolnl I 

lrultcake 
24. Wrlat ''1'toaeb 
26. You como or 

It It 11 
17. Oppooed to 
28. Deleuelable 
80. _ 01 brio'" 
al. KooIl. 

Amerfca', mtwt 
_elprette 

16. Drake'. ' 

•. Loyal kind 'If 
mall (comp.) 

4. Thl. I. lot 
off hl.lolly 

6. Requl.ilc lor 
Phi Beta Kappa 

e. Item "own 
In youth 

7. Bad ~tatU8 or a 
check from 
homft 

II. Stan .. or a 
lin .. 

12. Ike, InItIally 
16. Sbo', a airl 

with .
It. Irritate 
17. Cbaractorlotl. 

of YOUDI 
Brltlah write .. 

10. Half • Brltlab 
aood-bt 

II. Hint at, 
dClldt 

II. Scbool OD tbe 
nam .. 

23. Enpainlillt 
%6. Show. olf 
26. nl. u bal'l 
fl, Sa.k 
81. Letally prevent 

Spanl.1I ", .. I 
as. Silk otocldol 

'llture
rear vie. 

..... ne .... ~,_ sa. You'll _ I-,~I--+--+-

pI.u ••• 
40. What EIl,tllb 

profa &bOllld be 
.... No .. Z I ..... nd 

• minuUe eqllll 

recut ... Ind 
ftller Koot, 
everywb(.'f8 

U .. 1C00i •• r. 
Intthlnl but 

, , a.--. 8&. MIter'. llrel 
46. Mr. ZlflIleld Dame 
4e. Pllt aWIY II. 1\errlprator 

, " 7. Cootrlqllt.. ,.ttack 
" 48. KIIII poillt 01 '1. Koot.· _ 

EurOfl4!lll,kt"i' ; mOllthol 
G. lei 41. It com ... fler 

DOWN Cbl .. ", (Ibbr.) 
( .. 1. Littl. mu 4Z: uHllb_" 
, I. La...... 41. 8 .... nd-pono .. 

" I _ (abbr.) &beep . ' 
! • .. * * What I wonderful difference when you 

mtch to Snow Fresb KOOLI At once 
your mouth feels clean and cool ... 
your throat feels IImoothed, refreshed I 

Enjoy the most refreabinr experience 
In Imokln •. Smoke KOOL ••. with 
mUd, mild menthol.,. for a cleaner, 
fresher taste III throuch the day I 
r'. 'II ' ~.e A • .,fer Ablve 

' ilCtrOL'G,v81 'fOU l'f,Rt4QIOEr."~GUV.II ... 
OIl ... IWHi-IlZE WITH "10 TE.' III 

MI ... '.,,.o-.,al 

~_7"'C~' C~~ 'j ' 
• """" y. ......... .. . """<y • ......,.:,{..)."'t"" 

J r.t 
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